
By GAYLE HALLENBECK 
SteH Writer 

Engineering students and fac
ulty members could only speculate 
Friday on the dismissal of Dean 
Arthur W. Melloh of the Collcge 
of Engineering. 

DEAN MELLOH 
'No Real Reeson Given' 

Policy Decisions Anger 
Facu tty I. Say Students 

The students interviewed were 
o( the general opinion that some 
faculty members were not happy 
with MeUoh's administrative poli
cies, and this was the cause of 
his dismissal. 

According to the students, MeIloh 
wanted to give each branch of the 
college an equal chance to ex
pand, rather than to favor a 
branch. The students thought some 
facul ty members were unhappy 
with this policy. 

THE STUDENTS were generally 
opposed to the dismissal because 
they thought that no satisfactory 
explanation of its need was given. 

They posted a petition in ap
preciation of Melloh' s work on the 
door of the Engineering Lounge. 
One copy of it was to go to 
Melloh, another to President Bow
en. 

The petition, signed by 70 en
gineering stUdents at 3: 15 p.m. Fri
day, said: 

"We, the Undersigned students, 

feel that a great injustice has been 
done to tbe academic quality and 
administrative capacity of tbe 
CoUege of Engineering of the State 
University of Iowa. We wish to 
extend to Dean ' Melloh our sin
cere appreciation [or all he has 
done for the students and the col
lege. " 

Some faculty members tbought 
that Melloh had not given them 
enough jurisdiction in the admin
istration of their departments, that 
they had been required to do things 
they had not been consulted about. 

OTHER FACULTY me m be r s 
and students could give no reason. 

Melloh was told oC his dismissal 
in a letter handed to him by Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen in his o(fice Sat
urday. 

Melloh said President Bowen's 
letter did not give a real reason 
for his dismissal and no specific 
allegations had been directed to 
him since that time. 

MeJloh was calm as be explained 
his position Friday. 

Fulbright Scholars To Study 
In France, Spain Next Year, 

Two students and a graduate will study abroad 
next year as Fulbright scholars. 

and communicate with people in the host country 
also are required. 

Mary Fran Cilek, A4, Iowa City, wiU study French 
and compilrative literature at the University of 
Lille, Lille, France. 

Applicants may apply [or three types of grants. 
A full grant provides round-trip transportation, a 
language or orientation course', tuition, books, 
maintenance [or one academic year in one country 
and health and accident insurance. 

France will also be "home" to Charles Dockery, 
G, Iowa City, who will study French literature at 
the University of Paris. In most cases, no maintenance is provided for 

any dependents. Rolena Klahn, 1964 graduate, will study Spanish 
and Spanish literature at the University of Madrid. 

A Joint U.S.·Other Government Grant to one par· 
ticipating country provides tuition, full maintenance 
and travel expenses. 

UNITeD STATES Government grants are provi
ded by the Fulbright-Hayes Act of 1961. They are 
intended to incl'ease understanding between the 
people of the U.S. and other countries througb the 
exchange of knowledge and skills. 

A Travel-Only Grant provides round-trip trans
portation to supplement scholarsbips provided by 
universities, private donors and foreign govern
ments. 

To be eligible for a grant, an applicant must be 
a U.S. citizen at the time of the application. He must 
have a bachelor's degree, or its equivalent, before 
th.e beginning date of the grant. 

Final selection of recipients is made by tbe De
partment of State and the Board of Foreign Scho
larships, appilinted by President Johnson. GoOd health and language proficiency to study 

Michaelsen 
To Head Cal 
Religion Dept. 

The Board of Regents Friday 
accepted the resignation of Dr. 
Robert S. Michaelsen, adminis
trative director of the School of 
Religion. 

Michaelsen's resignation, ef
fective at the end o( the sum· 
mer session, came after he had 
decided to accept a position as 
chairman of the newly estab
lished department o[ religion at 
the University of California, 
Santa Barbara. 

Michaelsen said Wednesday 
that be had decided to move to 
the University or California pri· 
marily because ' of "the cbal
lenge of playing a role in the 
structuring and development 01 
the first department of religious 
studies in the University of Cal
ifornia system." 

Michaelsen was born in Clin
ton and has been on the Iowa 
staff for more than 15 years. 

Showers 
Fore,a,ters 'aid, cat t e , e d 

mow.n end t hun de, , t orm. 
would continue to ,oom 1M stete 
today. The ,aln was expected to 
end In weltern Iowa tonight, and 
In the e .. t by early Sunday 
morning. 

Little chang. was exp.cted in 
temperetures Sat u , day with 
highs ranging from the 70, north· 
w.,t to the 80s In the 'outhea.t. 

SUlld.y', outlook we' for part
ly cloudy sic ie, alld ,ool,r t.m
peretures. 

Dominican Radio . . 

Blasted Off the Air 
SANTO DOMINGO, DomJ

nican Republic (AP) - The 
rebel radio was blasted off the 
air Friday for the second time 
in two days. A rebel spokesman 
said a truckload of Dominican 
troops drove by the station and 
opened fire with automatic 
weapons and what sounded 
like a bazooka. 

radio statiDt'i ana series of skirtn·' 
ishes in which two U.S. paratroop
ers were kllled. 

The rebels vowed Friday not to 
negotiate with the junta but said 
they would talk peace "with tbe 
true creators of this jUnta, the 
North Americans." 

THE FIRST contingent of an 
inter-American peace force au
thorized by the Organization 0/ 
American Slates <OAS) arrived 

No injuries were reported at here meanwhile in U.S. Ail' Force 
the station but a teen-age boy transport planes. Honduran troops, 
was killed when a shell fell in a I about 250 strong, set up a camp 
patio where five Dominicans were near Pablo Duarte Bridge leading 
seated. 

into Santo Domingo, an area conThe rebel spokesman reporting 
the attack on the radio station said trolled by paratroopers of the U.S. 

antenna and transmitting equip
ment apparently were damaged. 

THE STATION, Radio Santo Do
mingo, went off the air at about 
5 p.m. An announcer was reading 
a list of names of pro-rebel sugar 
workers wben he suddenly stop· 
ped. What sounded like heavy fir
ing was heard before the station 
went dead. 

The station also was knocked out 
Thursday in an attack by Domini
can air force planes. 

The armed forces chief of the 
junta opposing the . rebels had 
warned that the rebels would be 
bombed again "if the situation 
warr ants it. " Two junta planes 
cil'cled over the cfty during the 
day. 

The uneasy cease·fire agreement 
in the divided city Thursday ap· 
peared on the verge of distintegra· 
tion with the air attack on the 

82nd Airborne Division. 
Costa Rican police also were 

due to arrive as part of the inter
American Coree. 

In Managua, the Nicaraguan 
Senate approved unanimously a re
solution to send 164 officers and 
men here Saturday. 

The rebels said they would con
tinue to observe the cease-fire and 
after an OAS commission met with 
both junta and rebel leaders a 
rebel spokesman said the OAS was 
being given a "last chance" to 
help resolve the situation. 

JOTTIN CURY, rebel foreign 
minister told The Ass 0 cia ted 
Press his government would never 
negotiate with the live-man civil
military junta headed by Gen. 
Antonio Imbed Barreras. 

"My government is ready to 
negotiate with the true creators of 
this junta, with the North Am
ericans," Cury said in an inter
view. 

You Think . .. 
.. ,tre_ I bit like th... tough, efficient n.w,· 

men, pictured here H.wkey. fHtb.lI. They',. e reldy
witted, ,Ii~.tongutd .roup with an adverlt or epithet for every 

We lotked mtre like thl,. Swnt, 

duped and .. vent .. n, muddling 

threuth • I.urnaliitie •• ndboll. ICcI.itn. •• I 

"I think the only reasou we have I resign as dean; he was dismissed. 
[or the dismissal is tbe one given He did, however, resign as profes
by President Bowen's news re- sor of electrical engineering. 
lease," be said. President Bowen cited the fine 

The news release, signed by accomplishments of the Engineer
President Bowen, said tbat e(forts ing College since Melloh was ap
to resolve long·slanding issues re- pointed dean in 1960. 
lating to educational policy and He said in the news relea e 
administrative procedures bad " MeUob drew generously upon bi~ 
broken down. years o[ distinguished experience 

The relea e was delivered by as an engineer and an educator 
President Bowen to tbe Slale in seeking out new and extremely 
Board of Regents Thursday. capable teachers for the (acuIty, 

When asked whether he thought and in guiding program and cur
that lines of communication ,had ricula development." 
broken down, Melloh said th~t it Melloh said that althoug/l many 
was a matter or opinion. advance had been made lD tbe 
, The news release began: "I college since he had been dean, 
have accepted tbe resignation of he did not [ecl that be could ac
Dr. Arthur W. Mellob as dean of cept all the credit. Hawkeyes Fly 
the College of Engineering and as "Tbese advances could only 
professor of electrical engineering, ha ve been accomplished by the 
and recommended to the state tremendous effort of a large 
Board of Regents that they also number of the [acuity whom I 
accept it." consider to be great engineers and 

The "65 Hawkeye, lived up to their n.me Fri
dlY II 3,616 of them flew from the hends of their 
distributors to the hinds of the .eger 'tudenk_ 
The Hewkeyes will be distributed egein today be-

tw"n 8:30 a.m. and noon, end Mondey th ....... 
Friday between ':30 and 5 p.m. Studenk mey 
pick up their r .. ~rved copies by presenting their 
1.0. ,erd5. 

MELLOH SAID that he did not ' educalol's," he said. 

* * * * * * * * * 
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Fraternities 
To Stage 
€Iean-Up 

€ampus fraternity men al'e 
going to tidy up the CoralVille 
reservoir area this morning. 

The decision to wage this bat· 
Ue against the beer cans and 
other debris was made at a 
meeting of the Inter-Fraternity 
Council OFe) Thursday night. 

IFC representative Richard 
Seltzer , A3, Wilmette, Ill. , made 
the motion to hold the clean-up 
campaign. The motion passed 
unanimously. 

"The rraternities created a 
bad impression last weekend ." 
Seltzer said Friday. "We want 
to make amends for this ." 

There will be nearly 300 fra
ternity volunteet·s working al 
the reservoir from 9 a.m. te 
noon today, IFC president Biil 
Rosebrook, A3, Ames, said Fri
day. 

The workers will meet a t the 
main parking lot and will begin 
cleaning up at the Highway 218 
entrance to the area. 

Many sorority coeds will also 
be picking up the accumulated 
refuse in the area, Rosebrook 
said. 

The Army Corps of Engineers 
will furnish the Greeks with 
equipment and with trucks fof 
hauling the refuse away. The 
Corps supervises the Coralville 
Dam site. 

WASlIl GTO (AP) - The niled States has ~topped 
tbe bombing of orth Viet i am pending l\l1intensive recoll

naissance survey of damage done and further top-lcvel policy 
decisions, the Washington Post said Friday /light in a dispatch 
rrom Saigon. I 

Thi~ wa~ disclo 'ed hy Rear Adm. Ed\Hlrd . Outlnw, com
mander of the 7th FIl'ct Carrier Task Force, durillg a 'hit 
aboard his flagship. the USS Coral 
Sea, in the South China Sea, the 
Post said. 

The story by John G. Norri aid 
reliable sources in Saigon were 
dose·mouthed but made it plain 
that the halt in raids was political
ly rather than militarily motivated 

I and that milit8l"Y chiefs in Saigon 
I already knew of the extent of dam· 

C of C Soard 
Pledges Support 
For Expressway 

age from 1)Qlllbing through previ-

ous reconnaissance. I 
The Post quoted Outlaw as say· 

ing he knew noth ing of the pos
sible diplomatic or political moti
vation or implications of the 
bombing pause. 

The United States offered to stop 
bombing Communist North Viet 
Nam under certain conditions some I 
time ago, but has gotten no re
sponse from the Reds, a U.S. 
source said in London Friday. 

The source said the Johnson ad
The e ham her of Commerce ministration expressed wilJingne 

Board of Directors passed a reso· to oall orf lhe air attacks if Hanoi 
lution Friday slating they would made some peace gesture - pre- I 
use all possible means to support sumably culling of! its flow o( men 
the proposed expressway south. and supplies to the Communist 
west of Iowa City. guerrillas in the South. r 

As part of that support, the lJe indicated the proposals were I 
board agreed to leave the location transmitted to the North Vietnam- I 
of the highway to the State High- ese through private diplomatic I 
way Commission and the highway channels, and that Washington 
engineers. took the lack of a response as evi

I::::============, The board said it would support dence o[ Hanoi 's lack of interest. I' 

the expressway because it would 
Correction be a direct connection with Cedar NO RAIN IN SPAIN-

M. L. Huit, dean of students. was 
identified in Thursday's Daily Io
wan as a member of the commit
tee that decided the proposed audi
torium in the Fine Arts Ceoler 
should seat 2,200-2,500. He is not a 
member of the committee. 

Rapids and would be a trunkline MADRID, Spain (11'1 - Spain is 
from Interstate 80 to the center of fa c i n g a serious, widespread 
Iowa City. drought, agricultural ~I{perts said 

In add it ion, the expressway Friday. They said a practically 
would help develop the land west rainles spring had ruined grain 
of Iowa City and would relieve the crops in vast areas. Other districts 
traffic along Riverside Drive, the will be affected soon unless it 
bOard said. rains abundantly, they said. 

-We dediute this fine old (paraphra.ed) song to you-
. - . WI'V' done our h,t for Yough, You"', Signed: Weiner, BOIl, Hyde, Bornholdt, B_en 
Yough, end we're BIouth, Blouth, Blough ,. •• .nd ElliOtt (Relirin, Dally I.wan NewI·Slder.). 
8KI"" WI',. Threu"" Throu,h ,Throw .... -

GRl ELL (AP) - Form-
rr Prc.\ idcnt Du;i(!.ht D. E;sPIt
hotrer said Friday tltat mallY 
CIIITC llt U.S. policies ill South 
Viel am ("ere l)ropo. cd by 
S(!II. Barry Culdu;ater ell/ring 
fast fall' presidential cam
/ioign. 

" Mally of 11,c thillgs he rec
OIllIl/C'Iu/ed are now bein/!, 
dOlle," 1 ke saieillt a IWlCS COIl

terence at Grill nell College, 
I/;lrere he started a tu;o-day . 
()i it as a politicillll-ill-re I
deuce a /lei political lecturer. 

• • • 
Local Authorities Capture 'nmafe$ 

TWO INMATES of thc Psychopathic Hospital - one or whom 
had been charged with murder - were apprehended after an 
tensive manhunt Friday afternoon, just 20 minutes after they had 
escaped from the hospital. 

Members of the Highway Patrol , Sherif('s Department, Iowa 
City Police, and University Police joined in the hunt after bein, 
notified of the escape shortly after 2 p.m. The escapees were fOund 
and apprehended in Monville Heights. 

Patrolman Donald Hogan of thc Iowa City Policc captllred one 
inmate aftet· he had been spotted by Earl Krell , tho animal shelter 
master. 

"Krell spotted him behind a building on lhe south side of Park 
Road ," Hogan said. "He o[(ered no resistance." 

The other escapee was apprehended about the same time by 
Deputy Sheriff Francis Sucppel. This escaper also o(fered no re-
sistance. ., 

Psychiatric Hospital officials would not release the names ~c . . . 
two tomates. .. • 

• • • 
Yocum Jailed for Contempt of Court 

CITY COUNCILMAN MAX YOCUM Thursday night began $erv
ing a five day sentence in Johnson County jail for contempt of court. 

The sentence was imposed by Judge James P . Gaffney after 
Yocum violated a court order. The court order was issued to re
strain Yocum from molesting hi wife, Donna Goan. Divorce action 
was pending at the time. She was awarded a divorclf in district 
court last June 30. 

Yocum wa cited for contempt of Court March 11, 1964, buL as 
not jailed because the sentence wa appealed to the Iowa Supreme 
Court. I 

The case was argued before the supreme court last Nov.r 
and the court ruled that the sentence was not excessive. 

Yocum, speaking from a cell in the Johnson County jall, said 
Friday, "It's just unfortunate that this thing (being jailed' had to 
come about." 

• • • 
ISU Student Killed in Crash 

ONE IOWA STATE student was killed and five others il\lilred 
late Friday in a two-car collision at a street intersection with lIt,b
way 30 in Ames. 

Killed was Ronald W. Faust, a tudent from Mpline, Ill. The 
other stuclents were taken to Mary Greeley Hospital here. -

William Timmons 0/ Des Moines and Lavonne Koch, of Adel 
were reported in critical condition. Timmons' condition was listed 
as ' vel'y critics 1. 
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Summer prbjects lor 
, ' . I 

B~ LINDA,WEINER 
SATURDAY, MAY 15, '965 la.a C.lty, lew. " 11.1' \. . I Editor • 

-:-------------....... -~------..;..-- .f! Coll~ge slllllcnts usually look fon two qualities in a sUl'/lmer job: 

te~~lng: of the pending 1965 Votin/( Rights Bill through voter regis· 
tration and voter education, and assisting in the gathoring of support, 
l>olh in Mississippi and other states, for the Challenge. 

TIlE CIlA CI C OF TIlE CtJAnD occurs on The . , I 

D~'iowan staff as of today. The newly appointed cd-

itO~~ ' ti!H will take office beginning with Tllesday's issue 

of dl J;pIlper. • 

~14!itIl1f changes, hut the paper remains essentially the 
It · 11 " " ff' 1 I " ld" k I sa? _ l~ new sta IIlC lIC es many a wo)" ers, w 10 

lla~ been appointed on the hasis of theil' past perform-

ance. 

,: We I/have worked with the new staffers for the past 

yepf and know that they will do well by the paper. 

,. Most Iowa students arc not aware of the change-over 

in 'personnel. They don't pay milch attention to the names 

in Jhe' masthead and often ignore the Signatures on tlle 

editorials. (A fact th;lt the edito)"s realize, llllt ignore. for 

their own sake.) 

So only those closely associated with the Towan are 

aware of the change and are able to wish the new ~taff 

good IlIck. We arc also in a posit'ion 1'0 askure th e readers 

that the paper is in some very capahle h'ands. 
•. ,I 1 \ 

The type remains the same: the new items will be the 
same, even many of the gripes will be the ~ame. But the 
names are different and the ideas will be fresh . 

-Linda W ciner 
, 

Okay, let/s compromise 
,A MULTIPURPOSE AUDITORlUM is an impossibil

ity. No building can he constrncted which will he just right 
for opera workshops, orchestra concerts, hallet, lechlres by 
famous historians, playhouse projects and Count Basie. 

The ideal situation won lei , of course, be a nllmher of 
auditoriums of assorted sizes and shapes. The financial 
gods, however, frown mightily on that sort of thing. 

So the UniverSity is stuck with the problem of 'build-
~ \0 • • 

jng a single auditorium to meet all the needs of the CalTI-

pus. This means comprOlnising n eeds of an operatic alidi-
tOTium in order to also provide for ~)allet, etc. 1 

! ' \ '\, 1 

auditortulll has been forced to make seyeral such 06 l'om-
T~tl committee charged with plaulllng tn~ P~fOSC(~ 

ises, ~n we know their task has npt h~t)l eas)!. I': ' II. I , 
TheTe is, however, one compromise they luwen't M~d~. 

Nothing has been dC!l1e ahout the neC'd for the events 
which draw the really hig crowds: FOl'some even,ts Iowa 
could use an auditorium housing OVer 4,000. The proposed 
aucl'itorium, however, will only seat 2,500 if planning pro
ceeds according to committee recommendations. 

\ 

finane~1 1 remuneration and interestina work. In most ca$esl the 
laller "Ulllny .<:.an be sacrificed for the sake of t~e former . 

, Pu~ ~r ltt9S students who arc primarily looking for II job that 
will be. interesting, .there II1'e approximately 27,000 openings in 96 
orgal1izati8lls to ,chopse from , . 

This <;!aim i~ I'rn\de in • 'Scope, " a tJublicalion put out by the 
National Siudent Association and finanned by a gtant from the 
Ford Foundation. "Scope" is essentially a job directory that pro· 
vides a· <;omprehensive picture of ~ommunity action and organiza-
tional IlOllivi,ty. . •. , . I , 

Mo~t lor the job descriptions In the Pllbl1catidn ,are tx!n<:etned . 
·wlth .servife pro,iects - civil rights work , aid tb the ~tjder~ ivilcge?1 

• / religJolls 'organizations - and none of tbem oUel' 4~thi? besidek 
" token saILrie~, it that. I 1 
, The' editors of "Scope" c:ttltion that !1J!'st of til, d~criptjons 
: were 1V1·)tten 1>y the sponsoring orj:anizations and need fu rther in· 

vestigaUon by a prospecli ve emplo),e. 
The variety of projects which need summer help from students 

is great: from ba~ysitting in migrant workers' camps to commun· 
ity development ill A,laska. I 

"Scope'l may be obtained .by Wl!iting to. the National Student 
Assoj:iation, 3457 Chestnut St.. fhillldelphia, Pa. A brief desc ription 
of some of the types of jobs are Qutlined belo~ . 

U'he most well-known of the student s~JlImer projects Is the 
Student Non·Violent Coordinating Committee 's, which last summer 
involved about 3,000 students in civil rights projects throughout the 
South. SNCC has not -put out another general -call for volunteers this 
summer; instead , the group plans to hold mectings in southern 
counties and cities and furnish volunteers only upon lo(!al demand. 

But SNCC plans to be active elsewhere this summer, beginning 
with a lobby in Washington, D.C. in June. The organization hopes to 
send 1.000 students to the capital on behalf of the Mississippi Free· 
dom Dem~ratic Party challenge to unseat the regular Mississippi 
delegates. . I 

The MFDP c/l3l1enge. an efCort that dS su,1ported by SNCC, 
among other ;;roups, is asking for between 350 and 400 students to 
work in Mississippi this summer. The two major projects will .involve 

Some nonsense flicks 

Almost half ot the projects li~ted in "Scope" hpve to do with the 
~Qgro civil Fig~ls movement, eithcr il) the Nort~ 01' the South . 

'1;he National Association for Colored Pe9P\e is running projects 
in bot? /illctions of lhe country. One ~ivlsion of the NAACP. the 
COll)lJ'Irn.ity Action .Project (CAP), is elliling for 1,000 volunt~ers to 
wo'!<- i slu!l\ organization, open housing, tutorial , recreational, adult 
eduta{ n ano "oter. registration pr9j~ls in ~hll Norlhea~t, Midwesl 
and West (:08St areas.· , • 

• EIght hundred s\udents are requested for tho NAACP Ala~ama 
and M' issilll'i Summer Proj.ect, 10 work 01\ voter, registration pri
mari~ , li1 \ S~U\herp ~ilie •. St~enl4 with skills in political ol'ganiza
tion. l~, t~at irig ,lOd llu"lw speaking are particularly n~eded. 

InllrOlBtibh a~. u~ bQ\b areas may be obtail)ed from the NA~CP 
olfiqe,obIt We4t 4Ot~ St., New york. N.Y. 

Here is a particular 1ieed fOI' law stud~ts, e~pressed by the 
Low Students Civil Rights Research Council, .156 5th AV!l. , ~w 
York, N.Y. Last summer ' some 100 law students worked in 35 South· 
ern cities anrl New York, doing legal research and writing briefs 
CO l' civil ril'hts cases . The project will be continued this summer. 

, The National Urban League is ,1ookillg for an unljmite(.i number 
o/: . ~tudepts to teach in tutorial programs lor cultUrally deprived Ne
gro students. l1he projects al'e orgapized through the local J.,eague 
chapter~. 

The largest civil rights project ol the summer is being planned 
by Martin Luther Kin~'.:i Southern ~hristian Leadership Conference, 
which is asking colleges to :lpply some 2,000 stlldenti ror swnmer 
serviee ill the South. I 

Projects will operate in 10 Southern cities and 120 rural coun
ties. invowinl/ tutoriali and adult ,ducation. 

SCLC is also asking students to form organillalions on campus 
which will have sereval options for service, one of which would be 
the adoption of II Southern country. Students from the campus would 
be asked to spend 10 weeks in thE\ South, researching tile needs of 
that country, and then continue Iwork from the campus throughout 
the year. '" five·day orientation period will precede lhe summer work 
and SLCL staff members will supervise all summer. 

Another area of service, with almost as large a selection of 
projects as the civil rights area, is work with underprivileged com
muqiVes. 
. lJ'~e mo>; t unlimited opportunities arc found through the Ofrice 
of Economic Opporlunity, lhe government agency which is waging 

I (he War on Poverty. 
By WILLIAM TEUNIS Many students are needed in all areas of OEO projects, but many 

'owan Reviewer \ of them are ~tiJl in the planning stage. Everybody must know about "Mary Poppins" by naw, ' so more , ___ ~_. _____________________ _ 
than a few words here would be too much. Despite its various Aca· 
demy Awards, il is still a gOOd show, nostalgically affecting even 
when it'S not tl'ying to be, as in the dance of the chimney·sweeps on 
the London rooftops. Small cute 
children in films, moreover, us· 
ually excite only the urge to kill, 
but the two children in "Mary 
Poppins" are charming: shy, in· 
telligent, attractive, very British. 

Often when one thinks, "They 
don't make movies like that any· 
more," it's a sign that not the 
movies but one's own ta~tes have 
changed since childhood. 

The extraordinary thing about 
"Mary POPl'ins': is that it simply 
puts one back into· childhood with 
the no·nonsense dispatch of the 

' . magical governess herself, and 
leaves one. at the end, with a 
~Iightly ~zed feeling at having 
succumbed so completely tQ 
feelings ope had thought were lelt 
behind. a long time ago. 

The regimentaLion of the Army 
is symbolizeti in the identical 
uniforms. So, black hat or buck· 
skin, si! - blue uniform with 
yellow pants·stripe, no. 

"Major Dundee" avoids this us
ual defect of cavalry WeJlterns 
by havinj the cavalry. detach
ment be composed of antagon· 
istic blue·c1ad 1)nlOl) soldiers and 
gray·clad Confederate P .O.W .5, 
as well as buckskin-clad irregu
lars. 

CharitOn Heston's Dundee is 
himself a maverick wl)oSEl 'pur
suit of the mu~derin' ApacheS is 
his ow)l idea and contrary to his 
duties as warden of a prison 
during the Civil War. 

There's a further maverick ele· 
ment in that his second·in·com· 
mand, Richard Harris, is Ii so· 
cially upward·mobile Irish i,nmi
grant turned Southern gentleman, 
who has a perwnal feud with 
Dundee. 

letter to the editor- ! ." ,. 

~reek q,.-estions 
critic/s credentials 

~ 
To the I!llitor: 

It was with ironic delight at 
least .eqljal to that of Miss Taylor 
herse £ that I read her whimp· 
ering anli'Ci reek letter of Friday. 
Str31lJ:e Ihat a person, who is 
suppQsedly intelligent and ration· 
al'lOl1ld condemn a group of 
whi~ s,he hat so liLUe first· hand 
kno dge. 

11 can someOne who has 
never tasted asparagus judge its 
rela.tJve. merits as a tasty food ? 
Like",ise, how can someone who 
has 'ad n~lther the fortitude nor 
opportunity to have prolonged 
contact with the G reek system, 
judge Its relative merits? 

Has Miss Taylor ever lived in 

has no real way of comparing her 
own GDI existence with that of 
"Greek life." 

John Stuart Mill upheld the 
theory that only thOse who have 
experien~ed both of two kinds of 
life can make a decision. or even 
an intelligent comment, concern
il)g them. Translated it comes 
out: clon't knoc¥: it if you haven·t 
tried it. 

Jon VunDusseldorp nas tried 
it, as have most of your campus 
leaders. If the editorial page of 
The Daily Iowan is to become the 
newest Gj·eek· GO, battlefi€'ld, 
let 's leave the comments to lhose 
whQ have experienced both. 

Jim Thomas, Al 
N445 H II Ie rest , 

1032 N. Dubuque 

The best organized of the OEO projecls now is Volunteers III 
SCI'vice to America (VISTA ), which is not a summer project, but 
II year's commitment. VrSTA volunteers are working wilh migrant 
workers, in urban slums, hospitals, mental institutions ond schOOls. 
Anyone 18 or older is eligible am) training will be given to ali who 
qualify. 

Projli!ct H~ad start is Ilnot her Poverty program, designed tel 
help build Dn environment where children can develop their fuil llO; 
tential before ¢ntering t~ird grade. Botlt students and teocherl are 
needed thi~ summ~r to help in this efloft. which includes worklllll i 

with both parents aoq their' ~hildr~n. 
The Wor!<-Studr Proiram, aithQugh no~ a summer project, ~ , 

designed expressly' for coilege students. The p~0l!rQm wiil provid~ !1; 
part·time wope fbI' cDlIege studepts from low income families 
during ,the. . school 'YFr. Undergraduates are el'Pectcd to earn $5jMl ' 
in the first· year, gra~uates about twice that. 

For more information about OEO, program$, contact th~ state 
director for the project. 

I The COllnci! of tile Southern Moul,1tains is looking for 150 students 
to work in 44 counties in eDstern Kentucky. In this area, almost half 
the l'0pulation receiv()s some form of government welfare assistance ~ 
and family income is the second lowest in the country. 

The project n,eeds $tudents to help in community development, 
the renovation of schools and the "Books for Appalachja" project, 
which is trying to supp l~ '80,000 boo)<s to the ~mall loc~\ sChlll,lls. 

One o( tne majolj efforts will "e to encouraie local group. to Ii 
avail lhemgelv8S of the VI TA program. Fot' information on these 
projects. write Milton Ogle, Council of the Southern. Mountains, Co~ 
lege lklll 2307, a erea, J{y. 

n "international peace corps." the American Branch of Servj~e 
Civil International. needs 50 volunteers for summer work. This or· 
gllni~liOIl has been working since 1920 to reduce poverty awl raciol 
\AlIlslon. There are 22 brarwhe& ,. of thcorll9niiatiQn thrQUil10ut f:u. 
rope, AsIa, frica and the Uniled Stotell, bul each work projeot il 
international. For further info rmation write Joyce Klein , rvs, 1116 
54th place, Chicago }5, Ill. 

Tre National Student Association booklet contains many more 
projects. for thos(l wh,o are interested in summer sel'v~cc, not pay. 

University Bull eti n Board 
b"IYo"1ty l"n.,I" loa... fIOtICH mu.. lie NCoI",. et Tllo Deily _ •• 
tHlco, It_ ., C .... lllUlllc.'lolI. Co"Ie" by _II of tllo My ...... 
.ubllcatloll. Thoy "' ... lie ty'" .nd lit"" by In • ..,110' .r Iffkor of ,lit 
.,..."lutlr.J ... 1 ... "ubllcl .... 'uroly _101 tvllCt ...... t. _ 01,,1bIt fef ,"r. __ ..... 

TilE PH.D. SPANISH el<.mlnatlon 
will be given at 7 p.m. May 17 In 3 
Schaelter Hall. Brlne ID cards to the 
exnm. Dictionaries wIll nol be al· 
Ibwed. 

WOMEN'S "HYSICAL Exemption 
examJnallons will be elyen Thu" sday, 
May 13. al 3:30 p.m. and Friday, 
May 15 at 1:30 p.m. nt tt,,, Wl)men's 
Gymnasium. Appl1callon muSL b~ 
made by Thursday, May r3 at 12:00 
noon at Ihe Orrlce In Ihe Women's 
Gymnaslum. 

THE "H.D. FRENCH Examination 
wl1l be given at 7:30 p.m., Thurs
daYI May 20 In room 321A Schae rter 
Hal. Candidates should Bign up on 
the bulle lin board out Ide room 305 
~hlefrer \l'all. IIrln. 1.0. card to 
the exam. Dictionaries are not al· 
lowed. 

WAR ORPHANS. AI! slUdenls en· 
rolled IInder PL63.4 mU.L I,n " 
form to Cov r tJ\elr enrolhnent from 
April I to 30. This form wUJ be 
available In Room B·l , Unh'erslty 
Hall on or atler Monday, May 3, 
1965. 

I 'HYSICAl. EDUCATION SKILLS 
EXEMI'TION TESTS. Mate sludents 
wlshlne (0 l.ake the exemption teals 
lor Pbyslcal Edu .. lion Sllill. must 
rellster to (ake Ihelr test. by Thllrt· 
day, May 13 In Room 122 Field 
HQuae, wherQ a!ldltlonal InCormalion 
concernJn. these tests n,ay be ob
lalned. S(udenli who have not ree· 
I8te~ed by May J3 wut not be per
/II1Il.d to take the exemptloh teRti 
durinc the second .emeater of the 
1»f14~~ sehool year. 

,OWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
BuildIng - 6 • . 10.·11 p.m. Sunday 
throueh Thursday; • ~.m.·mldnlahl, 

Friday and Saturday, Gold Fealh .. 
room - 7 • . m.·1O:45. I;unday Lhrou,h 
Thur d.y. 7 a .m.·1I :4S. FrIday and 
Saturday. Carelerla - ll:lO-I p.rn j 5-6:45 p.m. Monday.Frlday. 11 :34· 
p .rn .. Saturday: ~6 : 30 p.m .. Sun,uy. 

WOMI!N'S GYM, Op~n hours for 
badmInton, Tuesdn, Thurtid,ay and 
Frjday are 4:30·5:30 p.m. Equipment 
furnIshed. Open house every Sltur. 
day 2:30-4:30 p.Rt . durlne Unlver· 
slty seSSions. Acllvltles! swtmmln. 
brln, your own caP), coed ~dmln· 
ton, tolk dan.lna. voll,y ball. Ad· 
mls..lon by JD - 8U women ~tud.nli, 
(aeulty and wlv.s lnvlt.d . 

UNWEIUITY I.IIRARY HOUII: ;. 
Main LllK'lry hours - Monday.FrI· '. 
day, 7:30 a.m.·2 a .m.; SalurdlY. 7:30 
l .m .• IO p .m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·' . .... ; 
Desk Hours - MO/lday·ThuTSd~, • 
' .m .·10 p .m.; Frld.y-Salurday, ••. m.· 
5 v.m'b Sund.¥, 2 p.m.oS p.m.: Re· 
aerve •• k - reeular deRk hours, 
plus Friday, S.turda, .nd Sund., 
ope II 7·10 pm. Iiso. Departmentil 
Ubrlrle. will pOlt their own bours, 

'YWCA 1".n'TTIN. '.I"ICI 
Call YWCA office, xu. .ne"-
'"'' h''' .. etttt". ...--

'AItINTI COO"IRATIVI IAI', 
.ITTING LfAGUI. "'0. InleNitic! 
In memberlh'p un Mr •. P,"I JII ... 
b_u""r II 3:\1-t070. ThoM deslrln. 
sllleu cln Mr .. James R~k"y, 337· 
5042. 

COM"UI.INTL 1t1l_1II ...... ro. Unly.rlltp _pl.lnlll _ _ 
turn Ihem III It tb. SIude.t ..... 
Oftlc • • 

CHRIITIAN I(IINCI O~ 
tlon •• - .... ell To.ada,... III" 
7:11 ID UnIon __ I "n." WI _ ... 

Although many alterations have been planned in order 
to make as many artists as possible as happy as pOSSible, 
no one on the committee would even consider compromis
jng a little bit in the way of acoustics or visnal acuity in 
order to add a few hundred seats. 

;; Members of the commi'ttee explained tl~eir concern 
{or ' visual acuity, for example, by pOintiQg Ol1t that facial 
e~:pressions or a violinist's fingerings could not be seen from 
the. back rows of a larger auditorium. Perhaps the seats 
to~ard the front could cost $3.50 and those with poorer 
acpJty could go for $2.50. 

"MAJOR DUNDEE," in the 
last day of a short run at the 
Enj:lert, is a pretty good Western 
which has received an unfairly 
bad press. "Newsweek," for in· 
stance, did the most blithely vi· 
cious hatchet· job on the director , 
Sam Peckinpaugh, that I've 
ever read, and even the usually 
uncritical newspaper reviewers 
had reservations. 

The movie, however, is much 
betler than the reviews and the 
unattractive ads had led me to 
expect. It's an old·fashioned, 
shoot·em·up Western in which the 
bad guys are the Apaches an~ 
Emperpr Maximilian's lancers, 
and the good guys are the U.S. 
Cavalry, 

ALL NONSENSE, of course, 
but potentially enjoyable non
sense if one likes Westerns. And 
Peckinpaugh does a pretty fair 
job ; even conoisseurs of the 
genre won·t be outraged. 

a sorority, been affiliated with 
one, gone through rush - or , 
even dated a Greek? If not. she I 

.1 
Where will you worship? 

Another solution would be th~ use ,of partitions for at
tractions requiring first rate acuity. With the partitions 
closed, an auditorium could hold 2,500; with them open 
3,500 could be seated. 

Some especially fine musical performances might not 
altract big enough crowds to provide proper acoustics in a 
large auditorium, bllt these events could jllst ;JS easily he 
hel~ in one of tho smaller auditoriums already built. 

• 
Many compromises have been made, b\lt thc decision 

to compromise the big events right out of the auditorium 
and put them in the Field House is more than the majority 
of the students should be requested to make. 

-Ion Van 
• ... L '# 

I ~----. ---

1fte..'Daily Iowan 
The DaUylowan u written and edited by Itudents and u gooemed by 
a bOard bf five "udent trnstees elected by the sCI/dent body and four 
truII,,,, .ppolnted by the preftdenl of the Unlvetlity. The Daily 
Iowan', editorial policy I,not an expreu/on of U of I admln/8tratlon 
policy 01 opinion, In any partWular. 

MIMI •• 
AUDrY' _U •• AU 

Oil 
CI.C\lI.ATIONI • Publlahed b1 Student PubllcatloM, 
Inc,1 . C4I!DIDlInlc.uona Ct'nter, Iowa 
CU~ ~lo"'.' dAlI1 except Sunday and 
lIol\IIIr, alld Iolal holldIY., Enterod 
•• _ndoel... mailer at the po.t 
~ low. City Ilnder the Act of 

III llatcfl .. 187t. 

• 

"

1I.Nt.... II., •• : B7 ~.rrt_r In 
ow. Cltr, tl0 per yea, L, Idvlnce; 

D IIODtlll, 111.110; three monthl, tlI. 
87 mill III 10.... " per yur; 1111 
monu.., .; three month., ». All 
other 'uU .ubacrtptlon.,_ "0 per 
7.Ar;. _ I1x month.. III.IVI thr" 
mon ........... 

"'1 m~lf1 from noon to mldnllbt 
to "port ne •• tteDlll Ind announce
_ti 10 The DallJ low'n. Idltorlal 
ollllli. .ro III tbo COlDlDllnlcaUon, 
Celjler. 

Advlaen: .IdItortaJ: Prot. "rth~r M. '-.::t::"n l Advullllnl, Prof. E. Joh n 
lCeI II; Cirelll.llon. 'ro'. Wllbllr 
""a""n 

Tha Auoc.l.ted Pre .. I. entitled eIC' 
........ Ie &M l1li lei rlPllh)k1'~D 
or-UfIGeII new. prtnted Jnl. 
...... peper a ... "II .1 III "P '1~w. 
onll IIllpIl.-h". 

'ubU .... ' : ... . .. . ... ItIw .... la.1Oft 
Idllo, . .. ..... .... .. .. LlncI.t Walll4r 
Manatlng ad"o, . . . . . . _. J ... V." 
City "Ito, . . . . ... . . . Dall .. Murplly ".w. editor ........... . Mlleo 100. 
copy Idltor .. ....... . .. . . IoIt L.cy. 
F •• 'ur. Idllo, .. .... . . 0.,.." Hy. 
'llotogrlp",' . ... . .... Mllte T .... ' 
lItort. .d.,o, .. .. .. Jottll lornlloldt 
As ... N ••• Idl,o, .. Prink 10WI" 
Ant. CIty Idl'o, ,... . Milt. IUlot" 
"nt. '-"0,11 Iditol' .. Willi.". , .. ,'01 
Aifl. 'lIo'OIr.phe, .. . . JI", W .... I.· 
Advertl.lng OINC'O' . . "... 0,.. .. "'." 
Adv.r,I.,,,, Me" •• a, . Alln K~oIc 
CI ... 'd Adll. M,r. ..Iph L.u I)" 
N.t'l. Adv. Mar. . .... 'lui "II .... 
Adll. "ho' ... r.pllo, . .. Ron lIaeh'. 
Clrcul.'lon Mar. . . . .... JI", Colli., 

Tru ..... , loa,d of Itud.nt 'uIlUc .. 
tlon. Inc.1 Mlrtlee •. T ... en, A41 
Chuck Pelton), 1.3; Jal W. Hamlllon, 
A4; Carol ... "arpenler, Ali_Larry D. 
Travis, A4; Prof, Due • . Bent .. 
Unlverllty Llbrlry; Dr. Omlle AI 
Hitchcock O",du .. a Colle .. • Prof. 
l.ellie G. Moeller, Schpol o( Journ.l. 
I. mi Prof. Lane 0 .... , V.plrtm."t o. 
P\llttleal ScIence. . 

Dial 137 ... 19, If 7011 do not neelv. 
your Dall, 10)11811 ~Y 7:30 a.m. TIl. 
Communl~.tlon. Center I. op,.n frOID 
8 I .m . 10 a p.ll\ l 1II01lU7 WOI&IIl 
Frld',-:~: frome to' 10 I.n.. S~Tlir, 
dar. • ... .-no .. 011 ...... 
Pi".,,, t. nOl pOlilble but evet, .f· 
rurt will h~ mid. tn f\nrt.,,' _"""r. 
,.,Uh t h~ " ••• 1 •• It~ 

it has ' always seemed to me 
that cavalry Westerns lack ap
peal; Lance Sterling in old cow· 
hand's clothes can be Interestingl 
but in a blue uniform is a bore. 
The reason, I think ~ is' that 1:1 II 
good western, the hero IlNit be a 
f1'ee man, w h i c h necessarily 
means /I civilian (gunslinger, 
cowboy, gambler, sheriff, etc,); 
\lIle cannot be free and also part 
of an iIlstitution like the U.S. 
Army. 

Q. Who said "Go Ea!/t, young 
man?" 

A. Wrong·way Corrigan. 
-MIU lloos 

• • • 

"Major Dundee" is one of those 
WCiterns which one can enjoy 
seeing once without wanting to 
see again. I would rank it some
what below "The Magnificent 
Seven," maybe alongside "The 
Last Train from GUj\ Hin" -
th;rt is, well into the second fjink 
pf good wCit/lrlli, and weli a/lead The flllg will ny at hajJ·staff to· 
01 ~ucb r~en~ mediocrities all day. ' -I.,.ers 
"Rio Conch os" and "Invitation to • • 
a Gunfighter." . Old editors never die. they just 

James Coburn. by the way, who PIISS . -Greal.y 
played the ambidextrous knife
thrower in "The Magnificent 
Seven," does another interesting 
job, as a griuled one·armed 
scput, :in "Major D"ndee." I 

.. 
You steal green apples from 

the Tree oC Life, 'miscalling 
greenes, pleasure. 

-Le. Wilson Dodd 
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ti~iv~rsi~ Calendar. (8 
Satu ..... y, May 15 Thomas Flynn, Bendix Corpora- . University Athletic club and 

1 p.m. - Baseball : Indiana (2) tion - Sl07 Engineering Build' Sho\\", patio and lounge area or 
1:30 p.m. - "Research Direc- Ing. Union. /lOme works will be for 

lions In Behavior-Hormone Rela- . 8 p.m. - "Poor But Beautiful" sale. ' , , 
lions," David Hamburg - Class- - Cinema 16 movie, ..... ,Chemlstry Ph~acy Auditorium. 
ruom, Psych. Hospital. Auditorium. ' ~ay' 14 t. 15 - Preventive 

1:30 p.m. - Track: Minnesota FrlHy, MlY 21 Ps~hiiltry conference - Union . 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Spring 3 p.m. _ Trac~i -' Big ' Ten I ~ay 18 to 21 - Fourleenth 

Intrasquad Game. cbampionshlptl. Anpual LabOr Short Course, 
S p.m. - "Dinner at the 7:30 I..m. ~' !lPhantom of the Ba"c Group - Union: 

Opera" - Uni(Jn. I' 1'tfi 
8 p.m. _ "The Mad Woman of Opera" - &.ude/lt.-Ali (iuUd film ar 17-18 - Frencb Poetl'y 

Challiot" _ Macbride Aud. - Macbride AuditorJumJl Qopfere~e - ' Chemiftry Audi-
u_ torlum. 

8 p.m. - "The Country Wile" Saturdly, .... y 21 , 
U· It Tb t 1 p.m. .... Tra£\l. - Big ten . May ~o to 2( - Charter Pro-

- ntve~s y ea reo championships. I per(y aod C.lua\ly Upderwriters 
lunday, 1M.,,,, . ~ toWIl ('lanter, 

5 p.m. and 7:80 p.m. - "Plc- lunday, May U ...., 
nlc" - Union Board Movie 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.rn.' - "Flow- May 11 - Iowa Housing Re-
Macbride Auditorium. er Drum SoI)gl' - Union Board development Asaociation - ,\In-

movie - Macbride Audltorllll1l· illft. · 
Monda" IMy 17 

8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers and 
Percussion ElIMmble program -
Main Lounge, Union. 

T ....... y, May .1 
7:. p.m. - "The Twlated 

Cross" - Union Board 20th Cen-, 
tury film - Shambaugh Audl· 
torium. 

WId"a"'ay, May I. 
8 p.m. - University Symphony 

Orcbealra con~rt, Charles Tre
ger, vlollD SlIlois\-Mlllp Loun.e, 
Union. ' 

ThunUY, May 20 
3:30 p.m. - "Cryogenics" 

Iowa Engineering Colloquium 

8 p.m. - Recital. - Joel Krol- 'May 21·22 - Midwest ARes-
nick, cello and Camilla Oopp- thesia residents ..- General HOI
mann, ceHo - North Rehearsal pita I. 

Hall. MOIICU." IMu 14 Way 21·25 - Dental Postgradu-
• ale conference - "Pedodontics" 

Last day of classes, Second Be· _ DenIal Laboratory. 
mester. 'u •• ., MlY IS M~y 86·28 - Correctional Work· 

Final eKamin~lon8 begin. ers cOIIferenC:El - Iowa Center. 
MOllday, Mon.31 IXHIIITS 

University holiday, otlice~ clOI' MIIY H5 - Unlver81ty Library 

edMay 11,.8 _ ~r' Gu\td PltlO :'~~!It - "Da(lt~i 700th Aniilver-

CONP&I{INCIS , " "Ma~ t'/'.J1-'- University Library 
May 13 to 15 - Annual m~tjnll exhllllt .... F nch Poelry Fest!· 

of the Iowa Eye AssociatiOn - "al. \ 

ACUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

102 E. Washington St. 

-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keok\lk 51. 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIS:r CHURCH 
B 51 . .. Fl£th Ave. 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 

-0-

F.I~ST T'NITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Avenue at GlIbert Street 

THE CHURC» OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA'M'ER·DAY SAIN'l'S 

Monleomery lIall - HI Falr,round. 

- 0-
I 

FAITH 'UNITED 'CHURCII 
OF CHRIST 

1809 DeForest Avenu. 
, 

-.0-

TilE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

to Nortb Clinton 

• 
I :, -4-'" 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZAH!':NE 
1035 Wilde St. 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Norlh Clinton" ... lrehUd Slreetl 

-0-

FIRST CHRTSTIAN CHURCH 
217E. Iowa Ave . 

-4)

FIRST tllunCII 
OF CHRIST, SCiENTIST 

722 E. Colle.e St. 

-0-

VETERANS' HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

FRIENJ;lS 
lo .. a "emortal Union 

-0-

t;:LORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURcrt 

L.C.A 
Dubuque and Market Streetl 

--9-

FJRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Marllet 51. 

-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jelteraon ole Dubuque Strub , 

-0-

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Vl8 E. Fal'chll~ 

-0-, 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court SI. 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

403 UnIversity Ho, pllal 

).;-0-
CORALVILLE 

METHODIST CHURCH 
H08131h Ave. 

! ' 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson" Bloomln,lon Streetl 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Meelh,. In the 4-11 Bulldin. 

One Mile Soulh on lII,hway 21. 

-0-

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CIIArEL 
432 South Clinton 

~ . . 
GJlAGE u~m::p 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
lIN "UKIUn. Ava. 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 II st. 

-0-

REORGANIZED ClI~RCJI 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LAITF.R·DA Y SAINTS 
121 ... Iro .. Ava. 

• 

[t'REE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2G~ G St. 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
Greenwood Ind Myrtl. 

-0- . 
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
:UO I E. Court 

-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

B. Court .. K.nwood Dr . 

-0-

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
UNIVERSITY CHAPEL 

404 E. Jerfereon 

-0-

SHARON EVANGEUCAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Jetlonl 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTEHlAN CHURCH 

Sun.et .. Melrose Avo. 
U niverllly H.ltlht. 

LUTIIERAN CHURCH 
OF CIIRIST TilE KING 

Just Ea,t ot 
tllwlleye Apartment. 

, , 
ST. TIIOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

lOS N. Rlverald. Dr. 

-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CllUnCR 
'II E. Davenport 8\. 

-0-

TRINITY F.PISCOPAL CHURCH 
32G Ellt Colle._ St. 

-0-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jeft.raon .. Linn 8tttall 

-0-

St:VRNTII DAY ADVENTISTS \ 
~t 8t. Mark. Methodl.1 Churell 

-0-

ST. MAIlK'S 
MI~THODIST CHURCH 

1110 Muscillrae AVI. 

Bar-b-qu 
week 
will go 
TRI~r). 

before 
Stop in 

At the Jl 

Pum Pal 
to the G 
Angel Co 



Have a date this weekend? Go in style with cloth.es from 
ROSS. Jerry ( left) is wearing a Dacron and wool Hopsack Sportscoat, End
Iron slacks, Challis tie and Carbieri , Italian leather belt. Barry sports a Martin 
of California, reversible madras Outrigger .. His trousers are Square-Ply, Dacron 
Hnd cotton , and wash and wear for your summer convenience. RED'VOOD 
A D BOSS, 26 South Clinton. 
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Bar-b-quc steaks ror dinner! RA DALL'S SUPER VALU is the place. This 
week RANDALL'S SUPER VALU is featuring Rib Steak at 79c lb. Your dollar 
will go further at RANDALL'S because of the famous S. V. T. (SUPER VALU 
TRl~J) . This specialized process includes removing all xcess bone and fat 
before the meats are scaled. RANDALL'S meat buyers select only the finest. 
Stop in today - RA TDALL'S SUPER VALU, Highway 6, West, in Coralville. 

'I 

At the new apezio Bar in SEIFERT'S SHOE SALO , Dick P arson shows 
Pam Dawson the new selection of Cepezio shoes. Their intert~~t is directed 
to the CI,iIly. wIth little heels and a center tie. Behind Dick stands th~ littl e 
Angel Cobbler, Capezio's assurance of fine craftsmanship. 
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Ann and Barry stop in at the DAILY IOWA N office to place an advertisement 
in the WA T AD SECTIO . Ratber than being burden d with packing 
and transporting items they selclon .. use, they're going to sell them through 
DAILY IOWAN \VA T ADS. Past experience has proven to them that DAILY 
IOWA WAI T ADS get results. Couldn't YO ll profit by their experience? Dial 
337-4HH for rates and suggestions . 

), I 

. \. 

Spring is here at last alld it 's time to take "or Jenny" to }.II l[T AUTO}'IATIC 
CAB WASH; and ~he'lI leave looking like new, after a wash and wax at Iowa 

ity's professional car. wash . . . 11 IT AUTOMATCC CAll WASH at 102.5 
South Riverside DJive.' The price is ,j/~ low as ,59c' " ilh it Shell ga'solinc pur
chase. Regular price: $1.99. Cet the c~1(ir~ car spray.\vaxed for only .,SOc extr .. ! 

I. II 

" t' t .I'j 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, I_-S.turday, May 1$, l"S-P ... , 

Of' 

Two gallons of (Iua lit paint FREE! . . . Cunnar Krogh. ~Ianager of the 
;\1 BY CARTER DISCO NT PIT I RT. explains to 1111 that with the 
purchase of one gallon of ~I RY ARTER PIT at regular pril'e. they' will 
receive a sel'Ond gallon of the arne paint absolut ly frce. HoI-Latex paint 
shown is only 6.9 for the first gallon, with the second frcc. Rol- 7e F,;xtcri~r. 
L: tex paint is $8.9 for th fir t gallon, with the second at no extra ~harg~. j 

MARY RTER DIS 0 l\'T PAl T M RT, 806 outh linton, for u l~ 
your pring painting n cds. .. . .. I' I" 

t., t I 
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Pla,ming a fonnal tea, banquet or elcgant dinn r party? nn and Barry look 
over the wide selection of silver service, china, glasses, tables unci accessol'ie~ 
at AERO RENTAL, 810 Maiden Lane. AERO bas everything to sotve y61W' 
entertaining problems. Dial 338-9711 for inrormation and expert advice. 
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Bike-in banking too! Yes, FIRST NATIOr AL BA K brings anotber first . to 
Iowa City with its Motor Bank. Convenient to campll~, the lotor Bank Jciy 
complete banking services. Drive-in today! FIRST NATlOl L B.1\J'1K - Mem:-' 
ber of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System 
- the Bank de~~gued wl~b;Y0U ,in mind. .1 • • • 

. . ':) ~ (~ 
• A,: il·, • 

-I" I!I< >'" ell .• '11:"" " U~w'", . n-· . .,. ,. 
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AMERICAN lEAGUE NATIONAL lEAGUE 
W L pcl 01 W L pcl 01 

ChIcago ., ......... 18 8 .• 5 XL08 Anl.les ....... 19 8 .704 
Minnesota , ....... _. 11 a .880 Y, Cincinnati . _.,.. . 16 11 .593 3 
Delrolt , ...... " .. . 15 11 ,577 2~ xHoulton ......... 16 13 ,552 4 I f 1 I' ,. J 

A th t . I 1 J Alth h r th hId r t dIll' , N th Los Aneeleo . ... . 18 J2 .557 3 Philadelphia ......... H 13 .522 5 OWl! oot)a I coac 1 erry nO cr Yl)lea c o.se owa- oug some 0 e mcet rec-, w en owa e ea e mOls, or - BaltImore IS J2 .,. 3' L MUwauk·e 12 12 500 5' L 
~I' t - t t' ords are excellent, about four or western and Ohio State, Cleveland :, :::::: ..... 12 11 :521 4"" icSan Fr~nclsco ... :.: 13 14 :481 67" Burns will test his 1965 forces 
f mnesota spon con es IS ex- five Ilre in danger. They include Ted Brubacher, with 1:52.1, will ~~~~o'{,oi-k"::.:::::: :: It :~ ~ ~f.hl£:~fs ':':':':'.' :~ I! :m ~~ here in the Stadium this after-
Peeted here this morning when the J20.yard hl'gh hurdles, I'n Whl'ch challenge MI'nnesota's Ml'ke Elwell WashlnUlon 10 J8 350 8'L New York 11 16 392 8 ' • 

A ........ ..,... ... • • • noon in an intrasquad scrim-
the COI)her and H awkeye Minnesota's Byron Gigler has done in the half mile: Fred Ferree, :48.4 Kansas City ... ..... ~ 20 .200 12 Pittsburgh ....... . 9 19 .321 10\', Frl •• y's a .. ults x-Lale game not Included. h ' h 'II I' thl 
track teams clash in the final :14.1 (I'ecord :14.5); 330·yard inter- in the 440, will battle Mike Gill- Cleveland 2, Washington I New' Yor~rl~'frnc~~~~1['3 mag? W .IC fWI b cII"nlaxll s 

mediate hUl'dles mark of :38.1 n- ham; Ilnd Ken Messer, 4:13.3, New York 9, Baltimore 3 PhUadelphla 5, Milwaukee 2 yea r s spnng oot a (ri s. 
dual meet before the Big Ten dangered by Al Randolph of Iowa tlopes to take the ml'!c run . Detroit 4, Boslon 0 Sl. Louis 8, Pltlsburgh 7 T t . bl k ' Chlcoeo ., Los Anl/elea 1 Chicago at Los Anieles, night he Eloms wearing ae Jer--
chumpionships. (:37.73); pole vault, 14-1'/.0 and last Randolph, favorite in the inter. Minnesota 5, Kansas City 3 Houston ai, San FranclRco, night ' s~ys today will compri e the 

week John Shaffer of Ml'nnesota Touy', Prob.bl. Pllch.- Today', 'rob.bl· Pllc~.rs ff' d'f d '-' d' 
Tl t '1 11 . ]030 mediate hurdles, will race Gigler '. ... lOp 0 en~~ve an e enslve clln I le mee WI )elPn nt : cleared 15.5"', and ]OO-yard dash New York (Sto\tlemyte 3-2) at Chicago (Elsworlh .3·2) at Loa ,AIl- I ,-

d d dd 1 ,. in the highs and Goldston will try Baltimore (Barber 1-3) N. ,eles (Osteen 3·3) dates . 'r rese'rves will be in 
in 01' .r to. avoi .a \tiona of :09.6, \Y~th Io.wa's Steve. Gold- to whip basketball player Lou Hud. CI~lntp~~!a o_~~o8we ll 1·2) tat Kansas cls~~OWl~r~~IOOr.Ws 0-0) al San Fran· white. ' 
conge~tlOn \\ Ith the I11trasquad ston domg .09_5 In late AprIl. son in the 100 and 220-yard dashes. Los Angeles (C hance 3·2) al Chicago St. LouIs (Stallard I-I) at Plttsburfh The game willi be a regulation 
f b II d I d -II I k f . f I '1 '1 . (Howard 2-1) , (Law ' 0.') fC ' . . I dl oot a game an the doub e-hea · Iowa WI 00 or pOints rom Minnesota WI I score heavi y In Cleveland (SIebert 3. ) at W •• hlngl'b CI!\Clnnall (O'Toole 0-4) at New York a air 111 evel'~ ~ay. tn~ 101 ng 
er baseball contests with Indiana I some of the athletes who made the shot put, but the discus may be (Narum ~-3) , (Cisco 0-0) ki<;koffs and extra points, with 
this afteJ·noon. I their season's best marks last week I close , be~:I~~n (Lollch 4·2 rt BoIlon • .cL~n, adr:I~~~U~~~n\~~S~~N·m'e 2·3) al Phil· foul' 15·minute quarlers. IC injuries 
----'--------:-----.------------~--------.:......------=---:.------------.:~---...:..---=-- oc~ur, players might be seen 

Buckeyes Defeo·t Hawkeyes~3-0 
By CURT SYLVESTER Ilowering his earned run average error, a wild pitch and a passed! Mickey Moses and Rog Wallenstein \son, will close their home season 

Staff Writer to 2.69. ball. Jim Koehnk Iowa's third base· put together infield singles, the today with a double-header against 
Sharp three-hit pitching by Jim McAndrew pitched the full man made a nifty stop of Arlin's first Iowa hits of the game, but Indiana beginning at 1 this after-

0 1' St t' St, A -I' . d game for Iowa and was nearly. sharp ground ball, but his throw to Arlin got Shu des to hit into a noon. 

changing jerseys to even the sides. 
Hllndling the extra points aCtel' 

all touchdowns will be freshman 
kicker Bob Anderson who will be 
testing his talented loes for the 
first time under game conditions 
in the rowa Stadium. 

Players who will be counted on 
heavily in this fall's program but 
who will miss today's game in-

With these players missing ' the 
stllt'ting lineups for the black 
tellms \fiJI probably look like this: 

OFFeNSE -- Split end. Rich 0'
Ital'a; left tackle, Bob Ziolkowski: 
le(t guard, Phil Major; center, 
John Ficeli; right guard, John 

1\0 a e s eve I. 111 an as effective, yielding five hits, first base was high and Arlin went fielder's choice. The only other IOWA All H Rill 
loose Iowa defensive play striking out nine and walking on to second, scoring on the laler Hawk hit was a sharp single into Endsley, 55 • .... , .•..•• '" 4 g g 
paved the way for the Buck- three. But it was the defensive Iowa miscues. right-center by Bob Gebltard In S:~~~:;d,cC rr" .:::::::;: '.::: : 1 0 

eyes' 3.0 win over the J owa lapses which cost him t~e game: Bo Rein ~tarted the. fina l ~uck- the sixth inning. ~~'::ie~: c .. :·:::::::::·::: 1 g g 
' . The Buckeyes scored III the lhlrd eye ra lly With a walk III the eIghth, The Hawks, now 9·]2 for the sea- Shudes, 10 ... .. .. , •.. ' ", 3 0 0 

IIawks Fnda.v and kcpt the inning when Jim Graham sl'ngled I Ray Shoup then hit an infield Koehnk, 3b ................ 2 0 0 Sumka, 2h ..... . ... ,..... 3 0 0 

Hur:kc .. :cs in the thick of the to left and left fie lder Mickey ~round ball and collided with lo.wa Hawks Beat McAndrew, p, ... .... .. .. 2 0 0 
J b f t b R Sh d Wallensleln, c ............. 3 I 0 Big Ten title chase, Moses obbled the ball to let him I.rs aseman on u es, caus!ng TOTAL' ............. 30 3 • 

go to second base. J 1m Reed then hun to drop the throw and allowlllg OHIO STATS I All H Rill 

European Zone:.Cup .Matches~'~ 
Continue with Doubles Today:: 

OHIO STATE took advantage of singled him across the plate. Rein to score from first base, Purdue 
Iowa errors to score single runs AGAIN IN the fifth Ohio Slate Iowa 's most serious threat was 

Graha,:-,! 3b .............. 4 1 0 LO DO (AP) - YUgO-j Thierry Brasseur 6-0, 6-4, 6-] and ed Lars Oerlander, 6-4, 6-4, 6-3. " 

~:~~, 5S ::::::':::: :: ::_: :: ',~ i ~ . slavia ac).vancerl to the third Christian Kuhnke defeated Dr. AT COPENHAGEN: Denmark Ii: i 
in the third, the fifth and in the scored, this time on a throwing in the fourth inning. With t\fo out 

eighth innings to pick up its eighth In Tennis 
Chonko, Ib .... :.,.,./ '''' ,4 0 0', . J . Frank Baden 6.3, 6-4, 6·1. Britain 0 - Torben Ulrichl Den· 'I 
Harklnl/, Ir , ........ ..... ;. 3 01 ' 00 round of European Zone DaVIS In other' play: mark, defeated Roger Taylor,. Bri· 

Big Ten win of the year against N.·cklaus Takes Lead two losses, The Hawks are now 
3-5 in the con(erence. 

Naaelson, cf ......... ,'... 4 
BrInkman, c .... ........... 3 1 0 CLIp tenniS competition Friday At S~ockholm: Sweden 1. Czec~o- tain, 6·4, 6-~ , 6·3, Match betWNII 
-::,W~.Vb ............. , ... " ... , ..... ! ' ~ I ~ . while France Spain Italy slovakia r - Jan-Er,ik LundqUist, JO.rgan Ulnch of ~~mark and , 

(Special to Th. DAily Iowan) (d) Shoup ................. 1 0 0 ", Sweden, defeated Millin Holocek, Mike Sangster of Bntatn ,was post. 
LAFAYE'ITE, Ind. - Purdue • TOTALS ........ '" : 33 5 1 West Cermany and South Af- Czechoslovakia, &-4, 10-8, 6·~; Jiri 1 poned due to darkness ,tied at • • I I 

For the ace Ohio State sopho- I N 0 I 0 ' 
more, Arlin , the win was his ninth n ew r eans pen 
of the season (including non-con· 

won 4 of 6 singles matches but Ift~~ Sl~~~ . ::::::: :: ~ gtg gJ~ rica took commanding leads in Javorsky, Czechoslovakia, defeat· two ~Ie~s and five games • .each, 
(ow a came back to take all of the E: MOles, Koehhk, Endsley, Shudes.' tl . ... d d 1 
double matches to defeat the Boil- PO·A: 10wI , 2740; Ohio Slale, 2743, 1ell' s",con -rOlln pay. 

Lucky Debonair Warms Up 
For T oaayl s Preakness Race 

ference games) with only one loss 
ag3inst his record. Ih going the 
roule for the Buckeyes, he struck 
out 10 and walked oniy two while 

NEW ORLEANS IiI'I - Masters 
champion Jack Nicklaus birdied 
three of the last five holes Friday 
for a second· round 69 and a 134 

II SORRY! 
You Haven't Been 
Able to Reach Us, 

RIGHT! 
338·7801 

For George's Gourmet 
Carry·out and Delivery. 

total which gave him a two·stroke 
lead at the halfway point of the 
$100,000 New 'Orleans Open Golf 
Tournament. 

,Frustrated by a string of 13 
straight pars, Nicklaus weathered 
a flash shower and climaxed his 
effort with a phenomenal shot from 
the rough on the next-lo-last hole, 

Ten under par for 36 holes, Nick
laus overtook a quartet of new 
blood on the professional tour -

WRONG! Ray Floyd, Sam Carmichael, Bill 
338-7545 no longer in Martindale and Homero Blancas. 

use on George's T ey were tied for s\!cond at 136. 
Gourmet's new rotary ~nother stroke back at 137 was 

phone system. A ,group which included Australian 

Cupit , Dick Lytle and Miller Bar
ber. 

Arnold Palmer and Tony Lema 
had to rally to escape the cutoff 
which reduced the field to the low 
70 shooters and ties for the final 
two rounds today and Sunday, 

Palmer had to get birdies on 
three of the last five holes for a 
70 and 143. Lema managed a 69 
despite some shaky putting for 142. 

The cutoff was ]43, one under 
par for the 7,020-yard, par 72 Lake
wood cou rse. 

The early 136 scores were al
ready on the board when Nicklaus 
teed off. 

Patterson KO~s Herring 
For 5th Straight Win 

nl DP: 'K oeh Ilk - Sumka - Shudes. LOB: . ermakers. 5 to 4 , in Big Ten ten s Jowa, 5; Ohio Siale 6. SB: Retn 2, A DOUBLES victory at ~agreb 
here Fl'iday afternoon. ~I~~~~~ ' " 1P H R U II SO by Bora Jovanovic and Nikol Pilie 

OHlcl.1 Summaries M.~Andrew (L) f2-4) 9 5 3 0 3 9 gave Yugoslavia a 3-0 lead over 
SINGLES- ArUn (W) (9·1) .. , ,9 3 0 0 2 10 Rhodesia, clinching the best-of·{ive 
Wayne Sovoboda (P) defeated series. The Yugoslavians defeated 

Arden Stokstad 6-3, 6-1 ' Angels Relief Pitcher Roy Stilwell and Rogel' Dowdes-
Tom Benson (() defeated Ecic Dies After Surgery well 3-6, 7-5, 7-5, 6-1. 

Schmidt 6-4, 6-2 Italy and Sapin are within one 
Dave Collison ()) defeated Mike INGLEWOOp, Clllif. (A'1 -- Relief match of eliminating the two South 

Hood 6·3 , 6-0 pitcher Dick Wantz oC the Los American countries playing in the 
Don Stone (P) defeated 'John European Zone. 

S 8 ~ Angeles Angels died at Daniel Free· I,Illrups 5-7, "0, 6-0 Nicola Pietrangeli beat Ronald I 
Bruce Brodie (P ) defeated Tom mlln Hospital Thursday night after Bames of Brazil 6.4, 9·7, 6-3 and 

Rusk 3-6, 8·6, 7-5 s~rgery for a brain tumor. Giuseppe Merlo defeated Thomas 
Len Engelberg (P) defeated \Jim Wllntz, 25, a 6·foot-5, 190·pound Koch 6-4 , 6·2, 6-4 at Milan, giving 

Walter 6·2, 6·4 right-halide I' who had appeared in : Italy a ~.O lead. Spain went 2-0 
DOUBLES- only one game this season, hac\ an ovet- Chl!e when .Juan . Manuel 
Benson-Stokstad (IJ defeated So- operatiQn Thllrsday to telieve pres- Couder trimmed Jalll:,e PI?tO 6-2, 

voboda-Slone 10-7 sure on the brain. 6-3, 6-3· anll Jose LUI,s ArtUa de-
Collison - Svarups m defeated , fl!ateq Omar Pabst 6-3, 6-1 , 6-3 at 

Schmidt and Brodie 10-3 . He began I experienCing severe garceJona ' 
Rusk and Waller ()) defeated he.daches during a late Apl'il se- . . I ," 

Tim Stratford and Engelberg 101'7", rie~ between the Angels and \':ank. DJubl~s matche~ are sla~ed for 

III" , ' 

'11.,.:: 
J r 'l .1. I 
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BALTI~IORE (AP) - Lucky 'D bonair breezed a 1131((;, 
mile in 48 seconds shortly after dawn Friday, wns given.a , 

clean bill of hea lth hy the doc:tor, and trainer Frank Cntrone " I 
announced confidently that the Kentucky Derby winner w\n';;~: 
start in the 90th running of the Preaknc$s today. L~' ' 

"THE SWElliNG has complete. .:;-\ I 
Iy disappeared," said ~at~one as I Swift Ruler: Harold Young, wIto ,. 
he watched Ada L. RIce s fle,~t handles Selari: and John Jaco/lf, , I 
coIt walk around the bllrn. I who trllins the speed horse 01 ~', 
sure do (eel much better." field Flag Raiser hall their'," 
Th~ rotund trainer who rode in hors~s out for short' workoutl, 11'11 .. , 

the 1929 Pl'eakness was relaxed . , . 
for the first time since the swell, Flag RaIser ,quoted at 5-1 by ,. 
in gappe3red in Lucky Debonair's the track odd~maker, copldn't f~t~l 
right hind leg IDle Wednesday. beller .after setltng the pace for 

Kpudson. Bob ~cCallisler, Jacky STOCKHOLM II!'I - For mer ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~r~u~c~e~D~e~v~li~n.~C~a~n~a~d~ia~n~G~e~o~rg~e "--- --- heavyweigh t champion Floyd Pat· VENTURI Wlt:l TEST HANoL ' 

ee~ in New Yllrk .. When the club t?day and the two ~oncludlng 
m9ved to Detroit he was hospital- s!ngles for Sunday. 

Lucky remains a 7·5 choice but it one. mile. But . he has won four ·" 
wouldn't bp surnrising if the odds straight stakes In New York at d~ . 
lengthen when the expected crowd tances up to 1 1-8 mile. :,; ". 

\ 

terson of New York stopped un- HILLSBOROUGH, Calif. I.fI -

ENDS TONITE "OF HUMAN BONDAGE" "LONG HOT SUMMER" ranked Tod Herring of Houston in Ken Venturi, U.S, Open golf cham
- LA,TE SHOW - "C urs. of the LIving Corp.... 40 seconds of tbe third round Fri- pion afflicted with a perplexing 

day night and moved another step ' circulatory ailment, says "Palm 

i~j!i1 there for a few days, He new AT VIENNA, Pierre Darmon de
here last week and reportedly was fealed Norbert Klatil H, 6-1, 6-1, 
feeling much better, 7-5 and Pierre Bathes trounced 

George Pazderka 6-1 , 6-0, 6-1 fOl' 
France 's 2-0 margin over Austria_ ;But last weekend he was hos

pitalized, given a spinal tap and 
X~rays, Ijnd a tumor was found . 

of 35,000 congregates at the old Bill Winfrey, trainer of Da~, ~ 
hilltop course. Dlln, returned from overseeing h~ :~, 

Reports were equally encourag- operations ill' New York, and ~ .• " 
ing from the barns of the eight mained steDdfast In his unconceri 
other 3-year·old who will CaLC the over the slow workout turned 
starter at 2: 46 this nfternoon for by the Kentucky Derby runner STARTING 

SUNDAY! , 

PLUS •• 

. WilliAM HOlDEN I CUnoN WEBB 
;, LEO McCAREY'S IATAII 
~ NEVER 
." $LEEN 

.''',LUU '.'\'''~ FRANCE NUYEN .... __ 
IiI~F,\,,1 h '\' 

toward a new chance at the tille. Springs will be the big test . '.' 
Herring was on his feet but help- Venturi plans to go to P 1m 

less when the scheduled 10·round Springs, Calif., Monday. Tlfe test 
match was stopped early in the over the Thunderbird course will 
third round. It was the third time ! determine whether Venturi will be 
he had been a knockout victim, able to defend his title, 

<Wanlz lived in nearby Artesia 
nod has a young son. He was born 
in suburban South Gale and attend
ed high school in Long Beach. 

"I look .t It I~I. w,y , .. thl .... or. strlkll, the qoftk.r WI ,II 
don • . Th. quIcker WI III don., the soonlr wI tan I.' to ChirCO', 
for Ih.lr K.ntucky frl.d chlck.n-:" 

ENGLERT-ENTIRE NEW SHOW SUND~Yl 

.r.lhl •••• I,.r ... blrn? 
~ 

Stranle thlnls happen to 

Troy Donahue 
.Joey 

Healherlon 
IIMyRI 
RllnS Cold~1 
DOORS OPIN 1:15 w.nI 

Barry Sullivan , 
JEANNETTE NO~ - ~ICHOLAS COSTER 

NOT 
for 

k'tId'tt 

SHOWS - 1: •• 3:21 • 5:21 .7:1:rntIPft\\t 
, ':15 ·ruture 'Ii U\\ ,,'I'D ftDUU' 

,Ill M,I'-l",,1 . 
'\\ •• """ I .. . e 

IF YOU GIVE AWAY THE ENDING. MAY 
YOUR BLOOD RUN COLO FOREVER! 

CHARLTON HESTON - Rlchanl H.,H.
, Jim Hutton - lIamli CHum ) 

- In Color-

In the South African-Norwegian 
series at Oslo, Keith Diepraam 
beat Gunnar Sjoewall 6-4, 6-1, 6-4 
and C1ilf Drysdale defeated Finn 

the 13·16 mile race over Pimlico's in the middle of the week. 

Dag Jagge 6·1, 6-0, 6-1. 
sharply banked track. All the Preakness entries 

West Germany gained its 2-0 
lend over Luxembourg at Wies
baden, Wilhelm Bungert defeated 

MOST TRAINERS were content on the grounds except Tom RoIr ~~ 
to gallop their charges around the the second choice at 3-1, '1~ 
lightning-fast oval .But Gin Collins, • ~ 
trainer of Arkansas Derby winner He is quartered only an 

Tunis Speedway To Open Monday 
Tunis Speedway, on Highway 218 (1965 Chevrolet), Charlie MoffiU, 

North, between Cedar Falls and I Stanwood, 11957 Plymouth ), John 
Waterloo, will open Sunday night, Connolly, Delhi, (1957 Dodge), Lee 
May 16th, for the 17th consecutive Kunzman, Gullenberg, (1957 Chev
year, with a completely rebuilt roleO, Red Droste, Waterloo, 11957 
track. Chevrolet), and by Verlin Eaker, ( 

The first race will be at 7:30 I Blooming Prairie, Minnesota, (1959 1 

I with no time trial. There will be Plymouth with a " Hemi" engine)' I 
seven events for tbe opening night. -- -I 
Opening night the drivers will draw NOW-2nd, 8JG WEEK 
for their positions, and after that •• •• 
their positions vfll be ' deterqlined 
on an average point asis. New 
cars this year will be driven by 
Bill Zwanzinger, Waterloo, 11964 
Ford), Cal Swanson, Waterloo. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evenl", 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tend.r Crult'" 

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicle,", Spathe", 
FREE DELIVERY 

[ii;IJ:I'. 
NOW ATlEND 

MATINEES 
"CONT1NUOUS SHOWS" 

-ADMISSION
MATINEES-$1.00 

NttK & Sunday $1.2S 
Chlldren-7Sc , 

away at Laurel, Md. 

SHOWS 
1:30 - 3:2t 

5:15 - 7:10 
9:10 

MARSHALL NAIFY : 
,,"t·" 
8111 Sargent's _ 

JlUlBW 
..... '., 
Carol Lynley'Efrem 21mbalistJc 
Barry Sullivan_Ginger Roge($ .-.... 

UA SMASHING JOB!" - 1,..Jan Gill, t 
N.w rori., 

"THE NEW CHAMPION •• , FASCINATING" 
_ , ....... , ......... '.lIrt Me,. 

"AIlATO.' OF COIIUPTION IN '1ILlI~"T DETAIL" 
-Jo</"" ",II, " ... ~ 1011_ 

"RICHLY DARk, ELEGANTLY SPOOKY QUALITY" 
- I t,,,_ GUI, N ... ,eft., 

"WOU." ItIltllSITT Of DIRICTlOII AIID PIRfORMAIICl" 

.... ILLlA .. T TIANSLATION TO THE SCREEN" 

er, ;Al, 
101',.(j)on 
Dav..ia R. 
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• 
Staff \ Named 
For Next Year 

George M. Campbell. A3. 
Atlantic. commanding officer 

o( Company B of th e Pershing 
Rifles, announced his 1965·66 
Iluff Thllmlay night. 

Campbell said the staff had 
been increased hecause of an 

expan,ion of the activities and reo 
sponsibilities of the organization. 

Pershing Rifles is a national hon· 
orary army association. 

George T. Raach. A2. Wheaton. • III.. will be the Execut\ ve Officer 
and .. David E. Gunderson. A2, 
Ames, will be Training Officer. 

The rest of the staff is: 

A4ministrative Staff - personnel 
oflicers, Dennis N. Bangston. AI, 
R04well City: ~10 officer. Roger 
C. ~ooJler, A3, Mankato. MlIln. ; 
operations officer, Thomas D. Skill· 
icorn. A2. Davenport; finance of 
fi~er. ,Patrick L. Burke , AI, low, 
City ; supply officer. Gordo[\ Lee. 
AI. Honolulu; special pro.i~cts of 
ricer, Dean A, BureSh. AI, Fairfax; 
cOmpany clerk, James L . Dauber, 
AI, Ceda r Rapids; filing clerk, 
Gart F. Dvorak. AI, Cedar Ra· 
pids~ pledge trainer, Harold W. 
lIarnag~l. AI. Des Moines. 

l.in~ Personnel - adjutant, Gar) 
L. Schumacher. AI. Cedar Rapids ' 
IDRn>latoGil leader. Don D. Carl· 
son, \4.2: Stratford; lDR squad lead· 
er. ",ohn l E. Swenson. AI. Jolley : 
exhibition drill officer, Ernest Ry· 
an •• H. IPavAlnport; rifle team lead 
er, David A. Akerman. A I. Ottum 
wa; prov05t marshal, Keith E 
Snavely. j':3, Iowa City; M.P . XQ 
David A. Duke. AI. Waterloo 
wcapons of(icer, Thomas M. Bul. 
ler. AI, Dubuque: first sergeant. 
David J. Burgess. A3. Atlantic; 

IDR sergeant. Fl'llncis P . Bach. 
AI. Lisbon; crack sel·geant. WiI· 
Iiam J. Jakubsen. Al. Clinton : Iia · 
ison' IWilliam C. Wood , AI . Council 
Bluffs ; dispatcher, Gary W. Soph· 
er, ;AJ, Des Moines ; drill inslrue 
IQr, Iilon E. Hicks, AI, Montezuma : 
Davifl R. Savage. AI, Monticello: 
Johh A. Kundel. At. Ayrshire; and 
William J. Blanchal'd. AI, Iowa 
City;-

U.S. NUCLEAR BLAST-
W~HlNGTON ~ On the same 

daY,j.hl\t Red China announced its 
second nuclear blast in the atmos· 
phere, the United States exploded 
nn '~nderground , test device of 
greater power at the Nevada test 
site. 

Th~ Atomic Energy Commission 
said 'Fl'iday the U.S. test blast was 
of low·intermediate yield. in the 
range of 20 .000 to 200.000 tons of 
TN'!'! II was the 11th announced 
wearns~a~ ~this year. 

STORAGE 

The Iowa City Kiwanis Club is 
seriously considering the establish· 
ment of a sheltered workshop lor 
physically handicapped and men· 
Lally retarded children in Johnson 
County. 

Dr. Philip' Hubbard, president of 
Kiawanis and professor oC mechan· 
ics llnd hydraulics , recently an· 
nounced the appointment of a com· 
mittee to investigate the need for 
and feasibility of a sheltered work· 
shop in Johnson County. 

The workshop would provide 
training and appropriate work un· 
del' supervision for physically han· 
dicapped and mentally retarded 
adul ts. 

The workshop would enable reo 
tarded adults to be trained for spe· 
~ial types of work which 'l they 
cou ld not handle on the average 
job in the community. 

Col. Brooks W. Booker Jr., pto· 
:essor of air science, has been ap· 
;>ointed chairman of tbe investigat· 
ing committee. Col. Booker said 
he initial job of the committee 
ould be to assess the need for 

,uch a workshop in the immediate 
Irea. 

Col. Booker said the committee 
NQuid like to obtain the names 01 
lny physically or mentally handi· 
'apped person 16 years of age or 
)Ider who might benefit from thl) 
stal}lishment oC such a workshop." 
Anyone interested is asked to 

~ont:l~t one of the members or the 
;ommittee. Other Kiwanians pn lh 
~ommittee are George Dane. Irv., 
ng Marshall. Robert Lee, Joseph 
,vayner. and Sam~ef Becker. 

Phi D Phi Elec'ts 
Dew as Magist r 
For 1965-66 Term 

Phi Delta Phi. professional law 
·raternity. elected officers Thurs· 
lay night with William "Railroad 
Bill" Dew steamrolling to victory. 
Dew. L2, Iowa City, was elected 
magister for the next year. 

Others e I e c ted were: Bob 
Kreamer. L2. Des Moines, clerk: 
Michael Marlin. L2. Iowa City, 
~xchequer : Fred Jacobberger, L2. 
Emmetsburg, historian; Lan'y 
.3euferer. L2, social chairman; 
Steve Avery, L2. Spencer. and Ray 
Benton. L3. Iowa City, rush chair· 
men; Jon Hunt. L2. Burlington. 
.in tramural chairman; Walter Bar· 
bee, L2, Iowa City, and Bob Price. 
LI, Iowa City, ISBA representa· 
tives. 

RED JET SHOW-
MOSCOW IJPI - Two Soviet jet 

airliners will be shown for the first 
time outside this country at the 
Paris air and space show June 
1l·2C. the Soviel news agency Tass 
report~ . 

PEKING DEMONSTRATION-
TOKYO iA'I - Hundreds oC thou· 

sands of people took to tbe streets 
in Peking Friday in the third 

\

1 straight day of demonstrations 
against "U.S. imperialist armed 
aggression against the Dominican 

I 
Republic." the · New China News 
Agency reported. 

Advertising Rates 
T1ne Day. . ........ lSc • WenI 
Ifx Day, .......... . . Ik • W ..... 
Till ~ ........... Dc • Went 
0. MInth .......... 44c • WenI 

MInInwm Ad 1. Werdl 
The students initiated are: Membership in Betll Gamma Fer C ... CtIth. 1.-. ..... 
Edwin Hartin, B, Belle Plaine; Sigma is the highest ,\cholastic hon-; QASSIFIED DISPLAY ADI 

Martin Bond, G, Bloo~ield ; Carol or. ~at ~ Illudent in :bUsiness . ad! One IMertleII u_ ' ...... 
Kadlec B4 Cedar Rapids' Donald mmlStration can receIve. In order ' • ~n .• ••••• 

Golik 'B4 'Centerville' C:u.ol Jef. to qualify !~r membership, juniors , Five InMrtlon •• Month .. , 11.1' 
. ' , . ' must rank In the uppe~ four per ' Ten I .... rtt.ns • Month . .. ,1." 

[nes, B4, Chanton: Jerry Carper. I cent or ' the class. Seniors must : • 
84, Clarinda; Roger Grinstead. BS, rank in the upper 10 per cent I !t .... tw ..... CII_ I ..... 

Danville; Philip Walk, B3, Graf· l
of tbeir class. a~ grllduate stu- . Phone 337-4191 

ton; Karen Weiss, 84. Grand I dents must rank In the upper 20 ' 

Mound; Ronald Whiting, B3, Iowa per cent. .1IMrtIon dHdllM MIll • !fey 
City; Douglas Gildner. 84. Mason Two U of I professtrs were also _recedl", publlcetlen. 

illiliated into the society. They 
City; William Swift, B4, Mason were James D. Benson ,associate 
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ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RINT 

FOR RENT - Cool double lor men. FURNISFfED apartments. Close In. 
orr·slnet parklne, 610 Church SI. Kllehen f.eIllUe •. 337·3351. "13 

5-!2 WANTED _ Woman , .. dult .. Rudent 
ROOMS for ,Ir" summer Ie on. 10 share nl.,. apan_nt tWo Ill.,., 
Available Alpha DellI PI. III E. from Penla~Te$t beclnnln, S.plember. 
Bloomincton. 337.38. 62 or 338-5988. 5-21 Musl be neat. quiet. non·smoker pre· 

Iterred. YDur ahare of rent $40 per 
SINGU:S .nd double., Sllnuner. Men. month llu sh.rln, utUille, phone 

Close·ln. Showe .... 337·257~. ~2I l and foo . CII~.!.:'2. 5-1.: 
ROOMS tor men tIIlmmer and tall. WANTED - ClrI 21 or over to are 

338-5837. ~RC Dew apartment tor summer. AIr· 
~ondltlonec! . Close In. 338-1n3 after 

S[ GLES and doubles. Men. Sum. e;3O e,enln... 5-1' 
mer .nd fall . Close·ln. Showers and 

CDOlllng. 33I-3Oie. 6-5 

AVAILABLE now awnmer rales -
double room (or men. $60. 1 block 

HOME FOR RENT 

soutb of Court House. 337-5349. H FOR RENT nearly ne.. two bedroom 
SINGLES and doubles. Men over !!. dupl"". Slove and re!rI,erator. 331· 

Summer a"d f41U . Clo... In. Show. 3901. 5-21 
en and cookln,. 338~. &.5 FURNIS/fi:iJ i"Ju," tor summer. 
ROOMS with eook!n, prlvUeee$. 1Wn. East Colle,e. $130 per month. S31. 

mer ralel, $25 per monlb tor three 9524. 5-18 
months. Bllek's Gasllehl Villi • .., 422 WANTED, male 10 sIIare hQuse lor 
BroWD. ..7AR iummer. Private room. cookln, ..w 
SINGLE and doubles lor summer, male per month. 338·7412. 5·21 
student:&, 338-0609, 8-7 --- -ROOMS for 8 student . Men or worn · 

en. lummer or laU. 337·2t58, 404 
TYPING SERVICE 

SPOI71NG GOODS 
• 

CANOESI Old To..... fine t ee.dar. · 
canvas or liberel. . Grumman 

alUIIIlnWII too. Variety oct here. 
C.noe Ipe<'lallsU. See 51 Carlson. 
lilt ~b\a Road, Ottum .... Iowa. FI'H 
cahUo,. 5-24 

WANTED 

HOUSE or apartment for . ummer. 
Couple wllh three clJUdren. 331-7608 
aflrr 5:30 p.m. 5-20 

USED CAU 

., 

19a TR-4. Red. E-rcellenl condItion. • 
low mlle.,e. 337-5329. 6-1 

less VOLKSWAGEN. 1500 Sedan . 8100 
mile.. Robert Clark. It . Verno n 

195-8325. 5 19 

IMl 'fR.'. black. 1500 mll.s. Rebuilt 
lIIotor. 338-4787. 5-21 

l~ Red Thunderbird. Good <:ondJUon .• 
m·2764 afler 5 p.m. 5-22 . 

COIN~ servtf~. must spU 19.57: 
TR·3. Be I oCfer. 1924 M\lsc.t1"" • 

Ave. 5· 
City; Garry Taeroer, B3, Massi]· professor of business adminish·a· 
Ibn; Marilyn Jahn, B4. Moville; lion. and Norman F. Kallaus. asso· 
Richal'd Waugh. B3. Redding; Wi!. ciate professOr of office manage· 
Ilam Stoneburg, B3. Sioux City; ment. Initiated in absentia were 

MISe. POI SAU Brown SI. 6-8 .JERRY NY ALL: I!:le~trlc IBM IVlIln. 
SINGLES and dOUble. tor men Over and mlmeoll'rapbin,. 13O\o!t 11. waom; 1M2 VOLK W"'GEN. Good condi tion. 

21. Showers and cookln,. We.l 01 ID/llon.338-133O. $-111A8 337·3182 after 12 p.m. ...2.1 

eight former graduate students . 
[van lfasselbu5ch. B3, Stanwood; They included Carl M. Humphrey. 
Eugene Moore. B3. Tipton: George 709 W. Jefferson St . • Winterset: 

COUNTRY fresh e"s, 3 dOlen A Chemiatry Bulldln • . 337·2405. ,... ...... In,e. fl .OO. Jobn's Grocery. 401 E. TYPING. mlmeo,rapblnw. nO I a r y 18~1 TR-3. RadiO, wi .... wheels. IUlla,e 
Market. 5-21RC SINGLE room - male over 21. 337-Se19. oubllc. ~I.ry V . Buma. 400 lo .. a S'ale reeks. Good condition 3J8.3336. 5-20 

611 N. Joh ruon. &.11 B.nk. Dial 331·tBSe. 5-,. III(JI TR.3, Red. ortillnal ~"'ner. Ex. 
Kroon; pacb. Carry baby on your 

baek. Shoppln" hIking. blkln •. SUMllER and ran. Men. Refn.erat· 
ors. clo e In. 338-0 129 tU noon and 

TVI'ING. t·a. t oerv1re, tenll pape" cellenl condlllon. 4~.700 mUes. 
.. -- J. Robert Bloom. 823 W. Rusholm 

Correction I ~~~s~:sve~;!~;~ean s. Roussoe, 

Double. II car .. al . 331-5340 aCter , 
p.m. 5-29 

IheJOe . • , • • 518-4641. • 5-21 

It was incorrectly stated in 
Friday's Daily Iowan that the 
Univf~liilX ,is sending a repre· 
sent-alive to a nalional teach·in 
on Viet Nam policies being helQ 
today in Washington. D.C. 

A Univer~ity faculty merhber. 
Christopher Lasch, a s 5' OIC late 
professor of history, is attend· 
ing the teach·in, but he is lIot 
an ' official University repre· 
senbtive . . 

F raferriifies 
Will Honorf 

• 

(Fe Adviser 

19M LAYTON 20 fool travel troUe;' 
Sleeps sl> . Self conlllned. puUed 

only 1,100 miles. 337·8165, 2·6 p.m. 5·18 

Iflcr 5 p.m. 6·J) ----DOUBLE furn ished rooms with cook· 
ELECTRIC Iypewrlt~r . "h .. e~ and 

.hort paper.. Dial 337~3. 5of1AJI 

ROOMS tor summer. Women. 337· 
5784 and 338·6712 . 6-12 

S1NCUs-;;;d dow;Je; =-me;;:-S-;;;:- NAN~( .K~~.~il4~M. Ilectrk ~~!:I 

_in.~ 337·~213 alt cl 6 p.m . S·IS - ---ELECTRrr. typlnl. CaU 338-et)7S .,. 
33&-lI7~. _~!2 

mer. Showe .... 221 . Linn. 337-4861. -- - ---LF)ICA came"a - model 21"; tele · 13 SK1LLE.J, aocurale typl I. Term pap-
O 

photo len.. cases. $110. 338-4083 _~_ _____ _ er •• theses. elc. Ele.lrlc ty",-wrl\er. 
l'Venlnlls. 5·18 DOUBLE rooms _ men Ol'er 21. um· Mrs. Gul<\ry 431 N. Rher Idt DrI,·~ 

.r .' , .J.. ~ mer. 114 E . Ma rkel. 337·3763. &.7 6,29 
t -COV A ,uttar, near "q..!. Dial 1138- p.m. 5-11 
I' 04615. 5-15 
I .,... FOR RENT ~ortable ;oom for man ' r- "OBllE UOUU W\- ~"ll 
' J8S9 BSA Super lIocket mptorCyele. In u chan,e (or carelaker work. "' n In , .... " -~ J' Good condillon. '38l\-0II, tI"~r • p."'. "'pply 220 S. Linn. a.21 

I • ft · tS 
Fraternity and sorori~y leaders, , MEN. Cookln.. '!JlTlm'~ alld fall . ,'" 

1~7 8x43. Front kitchen. l-lledroom. 

II .. 'ill honor "'lrlridge ROark frater. ' GRUNDlG TI<;·1 rO.Jj~bl lal1e record· per mon lh. 338"O~ : _11'13 
. ~ . ' ... ,~ er. Marn",um ,",!'teri lnd ta~.. -' 

nlty affairs adViser at a tea SunoaYr U8-7278. 5·15 DOUBLE room _ male sludt nl . Lin. 
aftemoon. 1' :1900 TRIUMPH. 650ec. elean. ,ood en Curnl. hed. 338·8J63 evenlnlls. 6·14 

GoOd condition. RealOn ble. S3I-IlOOO 
• j . ~ 5011 

VOR S ... LE 1959 S'de' two bedroom. 
.Ieel A1drtln., Excehent condition. 

331-M7a. HI ROn/'k who has been rraternity sll~pe. (lrst oCrer. ~oo. Phone NICE roomsl l1,"",er. PreteI' 1101>-
, , . 1338-3513 afler 12:30 p.m. ~15 mokers. 3.8·23'8. 60 15 11151 S'1<38' t .. o bedroom •. Carpeted . 

aUairs adVIser for lWO years , will' ,--- - ---- Clean. Cood loeaUon. POll I.II0wrd 
begin work on his doctorate next , 'C~LtPIOS!~:r5. rGe!oorl,ecr!lnOdrl·llo'nGO. 683~2e7164e. SUMMER rooml tor B·week scsslon, 331·2990. 5·" 

~... d v &Inele rooms. cooklne and lounge 

.... 100. 338-0774. 5-28 

tIllS CITROEN 2cv. 4-<1oor con_ertlblc . " 
50 mp" thl If Ih ru" d lIIt1e , 

~La Ic rarely I V' lable u'~d; we are 
pltklne up another In Europe this " 
om"l"r. h1 rl ~ ~bel, Ihver Ide . 

Iowa . Pho!) 1148·388] . S-I II • , 

1M3 IMPALA conv.-Ubl •. Immlcull te. tl 
Burilndy V 8 automati c. Radio. ' 

hute!l powu stu rine. e iC. $2295. '. 
Day u7·2183. • li ht 338-4281. S.I~ .. , 

11M MG 1100 ~·cJoo r port.-s;,arl' 
black. I.GOt mile . Ltke neW. "~peed. 

8l1i S, 141h Slreet. Marlon. lowi. 3:17. 
0311. 5-1 8 
1m CHEVROLET, ludor. new 6 <yl .. . 

overdrl.e. '\I(Id condition. Marv 
Willon. 338·3457. 5-IY 

,eM CBJ!;VROLET 4-<1oor dan Good 
cOlJdltlqn· 1960 PlYmouth 2odoo r 

hardtop, 'I C) l. Blick. v~ry clean. 
lIood condition . Dill Zenl kek, 044~23Yo. 
bolon. 10"'.. t!-l5 I 

1 
AUTOMOTIVe 

"I am not going in any orn
cial capacUy." Lasch told The 
Iowan . He explained that a lo
cal organiwtion ,the ConsenSus 
on International Affairs , was 
paying his expenses fOr Ihe trip. 
The organiUltion is a private 
group having no connection with 
the University. Lasch said. 

year at Syracuse University. after 5 P.m. 5·22 prlvlle, es. PI Kappa Alpha, 1032 N. FOR SALE: 8'x40' Sfartan. lIardwood 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 1092 MUST sell 21" RC ... ·TV. New plclure r~~r.e. ontact Ron /II aC lu'~~n be~~~:::~~' o~:C:":t~dY~OS~~~~~~' e~~ \~ .~~~~r~~~on'!:°lli ~~o~H;'r ~~go 'f) 

N. Dubuque St.. is SpOnsoring the tube. Dial 337·9286. $-15 -- - In,.. 5-1& p.m. 3·15 

'The Gadfly' On Sale 
At Local Bookstores 

The current iSsue «)f "The Gad· 
fly," a student magazine published 
by Christus House and Wesley 

rfouse, is now an sale at local book· 
,tores ror ten cents. 

The issue includes an interview 
vilh Dr. Patrick Alston, assistant 
?rofessO/' of hislory, an article on 
he anti·sex character of "play. 

JOY" magazine and an article on 
' he advantages of the fraternity 
system. 

"Thp Gadfly" WllS first issued 
last ;)0 ear. Its editor is David Ray. 
mond. A2, Boxholm . 

BUSES SUNK-
TOKYO - Two old buses have 

been Slink of{ Cape Inubo to keep 
fish families happy and reproduc· 
ing. At $225, they cost less than 
one·third the outlay for similar 
spoce in standard fish apartments 
of concrete. steel nets and iron 
plates devised by the fisheries in· 
dustry laboratory. 

- ---- SU,GLES and double., C rat e r n I t y 
tea. The tea will be held from 2:30 HONDA Hawk. 305cc. Excellent con· house •• umm . .. . male, full cookln, 
to 4:30 p.m. at the Pi Kappa Alpha dlUon. 338-7297. 5·15 prlvUel cs. lV, 338·mO. 6·lti 
house. STEREO - Admiral. Seven monlba 

Old. fM. 4·speed. 338·0511 x2560. 8-
Glen Clark. A3. Cedar Rapids. 9:50 a.m. or 7·9 p.m. Ask Cor Barbara. 

5-19 
Pi Kappa Alpha president. said in· 

itet' e t t r t 't COMPONENTS tor slereo system. 
V IOns wer sen 0 ra erm y Healh Kit tuner and 28.W811 amp; 
and sorority presidents. Inter·Fra· qarrard chanller with be. t Shure 
ternity Council members, and cartridge, lwo Norelco speakers. Have 

.h.d expert care . work like new. 
members, of the administrntion. rhOne 338·1951 evenln,s. $·19 

--------------------APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN - sln, le5, doubles and Irlplet 
- ummer and fall . Modern furnish· 

Inl&, study room , shower. and re~ 
frl,eralor. 338-4851. 308 E. Church. 5-15 - -DOUBLES! summer. cooklne prlvl· 

lelles. G rIB. 331·7765. 5·18 

A)IERICAN, one bedroom. wlnt4lrlzed 
den. umm r »Crt'en porch. ,Ir· 

con,lIt1oned . TV. fu lly rurnl. hed 
$1075. 337·5073, 5·7 p.m. BeUer cIII 
,\uICk__ _ 5-15 

1959 TR"'JLETTI!l. 10dO lurnl.hell, 
thrre b~d,oom. wa h"r. dryer. cen· 
tral .Ir condillonlni. 338·8369. No, 10 
Hilltop Tuller CoUlt . 1·6 
1963 -IlILTON 10~58 :Furnl$h'~ tw; 

hpdroom. E.ce\len~ condillon. 331 
7233 . H' 

TV Documentary 
Will Summarize 
Ike's Iowa Trip 

tLEICA M·B 50 mm lens, meier and 
case. '2110. 338·2915. 5·15 SI~GLE rooms for summer aesslon. 1960 l D'd6' Wlndl or. two·bedroom 

Male student S. 314 S. Summll . 337. furnished or I_nrurnl~hed. 338·~ 
'bIG B'LOND Zenlh 2t" TV. r~mole 
, conlrol, JlH'1 speaken , sale or 

3205. 6-l3AR 6 10 8 p.m. ~II 

"Ike and the College Kids," . a 
pictorial summary of fortner Presi. 
dent Dwigbt D. Eisenhower's "isit 
to Grinnell College, wlll be tele· 
vised by WMT. 'rhe program will 
be at 10; 30 tonight on Channel 2. 

lrode. 331~~241 . 5-20 GIRLS. att ractive rOo ms avuUable lor 
"- ~L _ _ __ summer. COO k In, prlvll e,es. 510 S. 
HONDA 60. MechanIcally perfecl . Dial Clinton. 338-4760 art r 5 p.m. 6-2 

338·2483 afler 5 p .rn. 5-15 
'GAS .tove 30". -(rl ..... ralor .. lounlle E;>( TR ... . I .~ ... bedrOOm. wall-to-wall .. . _ closel space, prlva! e balh . prlvale 
• chair. elle: and ~oc ktall lable. entrance. TV $el. pljvalo pllone . !lllll , 
!LUcnen set. Washer and dryer - $55. able tor 2 or 3. Coollin\: IlJ·lvlleln. 
~~7 ·5:J68 . ' S·27 Dial 337·8564 . 6·13 

i>ESK, drl1~·. aud. ""bia, coffae. .: 
lable, Cb\'d tUble, bookeaoe. mltror, --A-p-A-n-T-M-E-N-T-F-O- R-R-E-N-r--

iJunk bed •. 338M60. 5·1. .. 

GIRLS to ~hlre hOlIse. NOW Md 8um· ;SEAL bar.ainl: -5.p~ F';;'mlca din · 
ette set'J25. 8000 BTU air condillon· 

The program w,' 11 include high •• r, $125. pholslered IIlat/o rm rock, 
er, '10. 10 element Yael t'M anl enna 

lights from Eisenhower's lecture. fth 10 (I. mas I. rotor, control and 
"Politics Is Too Important 10 be cable. $35. Elec trovolce Skylarl< HlFI speaknr (shelf type) , $60. 338·7062 afler 

mer. 338·8583 eventn, s. 5-18 ---
APARTMl:NTS tor men. Summer and 

rDJI. 338·58:17. 8-5RC 

WANTED - IIl rls 10 share lour·room 
apU rtmenl this summer or nexl fall . Left to the Politioians," and his ,5:30 p.m. weekdays or anytlme week. 

acceptance of an honoral'Y degree. f~nds . ' ·20 
from the College. SILVERTONE 23 In. walnut console 

TV '125. 15 n . RCA uprlehl freez· 
er, 1250. 633 Hawkeye Aparlmenl". 
33.·0Se7. 5·2. 

338·0511 x3620. 5·18 

BHAND new furnIshed aparlmenl 10 
Eisenhower. who will leave Grin. 

nell tonight, spent two days as part 
of the College's pl'ogram in praeti. 
cal political education. 

WSUI 
6:00 
8:06 

10:20 
12:00 

4!00 
6:00 
6:20 
7'15 
Bf20 

10.00 
2:00 
2~15 
3:00 
3:15 
4:06 

6:06 
10:00 
12:00 
12:15 

'alur4lay, May 15, "" 
Musl.c 
Bob Syphor$l 
Sporls Une 
Surprise Pack'e' 
Paul 011118510 
Re".r Christian 

~
orts Line 
e~tller 'n 'f r 

,"pori' Lint I' .. 
Folk Folliea 
P~L Boo' e 
Peanutl! 
Lawrence 
S_nl1o\1 
MuSIC ... . ~ 
.u" .. ..,. Mr, " •• UU 

Muslg , ." 
Utiry Gpldsleln 
lJootenavy 
Music 
Lawrence Welk 
Music 
Pat Boone ,; 
Commander Scott 
Sporls Lille 

sublol for summer. Alr·condilioned. 
422 S. Dubuque. Conlacl Norm Maw 
811 E. Conelle. Aparlment 5D. 5-14 

GIRVs 26i~. bicycle, '8;boy';;-24 In~ TWO apartments. Men over 21. 337. 
blcY~le. $4, baby reedlne table, Cor· 5619. 611 N. Johnson. 6.11 

mica lop, $2 . 338-0458. ~· 22 

7 ft. GREY - Daveno -b~or.ge NEWLY furnished alr.condJUoned 
space. $25. 1019 nnkblne. 338.3972. aJarlmenl 10 sublet tor iummer. 

5.19 Ca .4168. ____ ~ 

WORK WANTED , 
*XPUIElNCEP mena,er of Iowa Clly 

ro<l!ldlnit house seek. similar posl· 
tlon. Qlin ~ tenant •. PIe ... call 
33J.031~ , _ . \ "i ~ 
IRONrNGS - student boYUd girls. 
, 1018 Roeh •• I~ • • 337.2824. •• 8·7AR 

11 

P ... RT time or fUll. 30 W. Prenll ... 
~,Call .3;38.'1881 afle~oo~_~ 
SECRETARY - fullUme , good typist. 

lome experience necess.ary . No 
shorthand. Apply 205 Communications 
Center. TFN 

AVAILABLE June 1St. Spacious two· 
bedroom fUrnished apartment. on 

street parkin, . UIIIIU., paid. Four 
boyS. 0101 337·3271 after 5 p.m. 5·19 ---- - -- ----THREE room furnished, girls or 

couples. Close to campus. 338-4054. 
H5 

FURNISHED APARTMENT tor sum· 
mer. ~Odern ktlctU:m , on bus llne, I 

room Cor lwo. Call 338·7951 e~-'Illn,s . 
~· IU 

~[ED t\Vo:bedroo~1 --;;d;rn, 
Take over loase. Available June: 

338·9965. 5·22 
........ ...-....-.- -- ---
WILL SIJBLET apartment ror summ~r. 

New, (urn l hed. Alr-condltlonJng 
available. 610 Su" .. I. 338·4613. ~7 
BASEMENT aparlmeiiltO sublel for 

&ummcr. 33a-3552. $-I:i 
FURNISHED a parlmenl tor t\o\o lor 

8ummer. Modern . Call 338-5882. 5-18 

FURNISHED or unfurnl hed 3 room. 
prlvale bathJ •• Iove and reCrlgeral · 

or furni shed . very ncar campus. 337· 
8564. 8·15 

8d6 IPSI ROYCfl rt . Very 1I~.ble con· 
dillon. ,950. No. 19 Hilltop Trallpr 

Court. ~2970 . 6-8 

lyse CRE ... T LA.KES trailer. S·x46·. 
Iwo·bedroom. Recenlly redecorated, 

Ideal ror . LUdelll family. ])101 337 . 
S047. 5·22 
~ ---AVAILABLE - Immediate PO'~lSlon . 

1965 Richardson Stratford, 10'x40' ~ 
all ga . Like ""W. Nlct' lot In 1m III 
court . Floyd 33&-6873 or 337·7220. 5-21 

TRA ILER home. $2800. Nice let·up 
plu, Or minus options. 338·7381. 8·12 

8'x40 ' SPARTAN. lwo·bedrooms. one 
a .ludy. 8hch Interior. MUll see 

to apprecl~le . .... klnll 2050. Call 338· 
4919 evening.. 5·2~ 

195G MERCURY M ... NOR. Bx42. two 
bedroom •• clean. on nJc~ 101. ,1300. 

Dial 338.5915 evenlnlls. 5·20 

WHO DOfS IT? 

l;IIAPERENl: Diaper Rental Service by 
New Procesb Laundry. SIS S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·'688. 6·17 

ELECTRIC shaver tepa.lr. 2C·hour 
ae ..... lce. Meyer's Barber Shop. 5-27RC 

EXCELLENTdr;;-;;;;kL;;C;'nd';llera. 
tlons In my lIome. Aln. Atltay. 331· 

9210. 6-7AR - . 
SCREENS up. Palntlnli ... ve. claap· 

ed. Alberl A. EJ\I, mal 644·2489 . ... 

Y04NG'S STUDIO 
PISTlNCTn(E 'OItTlAIT$ 

HOME OF THE 
$U' PORTRAIT 

l S • • Dybuque 

22 MI""~TE WASH I 

DOW~TOWN 
LAUNDEREnE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
POR RENT 

Student Rat. 
Mye~1 Texaco 

"J,,"I Acres. from Hy-V .. 

SEe THE NEW 
IRIDGESTONE SCOOTERS 

.t 

S~al1"o"'s Molor Service 
943 So. Riverside Drive 

Price d at $430 
In<lud ... al.up and 'rellht 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SALES· SERVICE 

1208 . St'!. St .• Coralvill. 

KADETT . , . by BUICK 
Oeneral Motors' ne. sm.1I e.r with 
"'menlh·24.000 mil. 100% partl .ntI 
1.110. warranly. 

$1765 Complet.ly eQuIpped 
del 'vered Ced.r lIa""'. 

••• II .•. Buy .t ...• enl II ••• 
L .... 11" 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
JII24 lsI ••• N ~ Cedar .al'/4. 
4 

No charge for stor... or 
Insurance I No charte for 
mothproofing I Pay only 
the reg u I • r cteenlng 
;harge. 

TROUSERS or SLACKS 

1:00 
1:15 
2:00 
2:15 
2:20 
6:00 
6:15 
7:20 

10:00 

A Guy Named Mike 
Weather FEMALE summer student wanled to TO SUBLET furnished. air condillon· 

226 South Clinton 

(MON. TUES. WED. 
SPECIALS 

do not apply to stor ... 
garments) 

Ladies' or Men's 
SWEATERS 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

I 

A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DaYI 

PLEATS EXTRA 

DIAL 338-4446 

2:00 

Sports Line 
Dale and Ihe Up to Purr Show 
Music 

KWAD 
1.lurd.v. May 15. '945 

8:00 News 
U: 15 I~wa Clly Report 
8:30 Suturday Potpourri 
9;00 The MusIcal - "I Can Get II 

For You Whole,..le" 
9:55 News ..... . 

10:00 CUE 
12:06 News 
12:15 Music for a S3turday 

Afternoon 
12:511 Baseball: Iowa vo. Indlaf}jl 
3:15 Belween.games Music • 
3:30 ~seboll: Iowa VS. Indiana 
5:45 !>Iews 
6:00 BYenln, Concert 
8:00 Music or a urday 
9:45 News.Sports , 

10:00 SlGN OF~' 

KSUJ • I • 
KJUI·I'M (".7 on ,~ Dlall ' 

Monc!_y, MIY 17. IN5 ' 
7;00 BIber Sonata NO.7 In lr (IU1) 
8:00 Borodln Syml>hony No. 2 In 

b 1878) 

Iy John"y Hart 

do house work in e.«change for ed apartment, sutnmer. Close in. 
room and board. Approved housing. x3592. 5·20 
Call 338-2688. 5-19 

PART TIME or full lime Ins. sales, 
70-year-old co., career " manage

ment posslblllllcs. For Interview wrlle 
Box 160, DaUy Iowan. 5-19 

SECRETARY lull·tlme. General office 
work. ",11h shorthand preferred. 

337·2117 J<21. $-18 

PETS 

POODLE puppies. 683·2307. &,26 

PERSOIlt!AL 

MONEY LOANED 
D'.",onda. Ca_r ••• 

T",..rlta .. , W.te ..... Lu ..... . 
Ounl, Musical In'IMI .... _ 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DIal 337.,.535 

Wi4EN TI4E; 
PAINT DR lEG, BEETLE; 
6RI~G TI-IEM SACK 
TO Ti-lE COMPANY 

AREA 

• Rental. 
• Repair 
• Sal ... 

AUTHOIlIZED /lOYAL DIAU •• 
"ort.ble. .t,,, ... ,, 

llectrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPiWRITiR co. 

2 S. Dub'"lllB 331-1151 

1.0 milea per ,allon . 40 mph cruJJ.. 
Inr ranre. One hand shift and eluteJi. 
All II ,Ieel. RlOIfled , ,.fe. TheY're "faIt
ne for you at: 

CIIAWFORr.,s 
HAIIL~Y - DAVIDSON 

SALES & IIRVICE 

J43 Malden ~.ne 
(Take Alley to Rear) 

,.hone 331-0479 

By Mort Walk.r 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
'Board Awards Contract . 
For U of I Remodeling 

MARKETING CLUB CAMERA CLUB SIGMA DELTA TAU 

f30ard 01 Regents Approves 
U of I Faculty Changes Conlracts for two rcnovation pro- firms , and to Fandel Electric Co., The Marketing Club will have a The University Camera Club I Sigma Delta Tau alumnae JriJI 

jecls in the University Hospital Cedar Rapids , $27,448, for electric- picnic from 5 to 7 p.m. Tuesday will meet at 8 p.m. Monday in the I honor the chapter seniorS al aa 
ment of internal medicine at Ham- accept a fellowship at Churchill and for remodeling of the kitchen al wo~k. Funds. for this pu~pose in City Park . The picnic will honor Union Pentacrest Room. The even- I II a.m. luncheon today at the 
mersmitb Hospital, London, Eng- Cqllege, Cambridge University, un- and lounge areas of Currier Hall were IJIcl~ded m the ~ond I~sue Robert Snyder, instructor in bUSl- 1 ing's program will be about Cam- Athletic Club. Alumnae who baY! 
land. were awarded. by the State Board ; for, f.iDancmg onstructlon of the ness administration, and Leonal'd era Club membcrs at work and at not made reservations should caU 

Three f a cui t y appointments, 
eight leaves of absence, and eight 
r signations were reported to the 
S ate Board of Regents by The 
Univcrsity of Iowa Friday. 

Named to tbe faculty were Lloyd 
J. Filer, to be a professor of pedi
at ric~, Stephen Subtelny, to be as
sbciate proCesso.r of zoology, and 
Lawrence Sieck, to be associate 
professor of civil engineering. 

Resignations accepted were those 
of; James A. Donaldson, associate 
profe 01' of otolaryngology and 
maxilJoOlcial surgery, effective 
Allg. I, to become head of the oto
laryngOlbgy department at the Un i
ver f Washington; Charles Gib-

wealth Fund and the National In- Th bo d I th d th 01 d th If f U f ----
Dr. Cuttler, second semester, der fellowships from the Commoo- of Regents friday. , . I ackhtlon .. No state .funds. aI' }n- Konopa, associate professor of l play. Mrs. AI Winick, 338-4026. 

1965-66, for study and research in e ar a so au Orlze e v J ve In e se - lDancmg 0 business administration. 
Belgium under a Fulbright Re· stitutes of Health. Univer~ty ro purcl!lls& two private I ~ d~rl"l}itory ope~tions and ex-I The picnic will be catered. , Th T • B ·Jd Wh '11 
searcb Grant. Drs. Kalnitsky, Lata, Longneck- properties on the west campus, I panSJO$. ) •• •• I e enslon UI S 0 

Dr. Kalnlt~ky, Sept. I , 1965 er, Osborne and Schedl will be Form!!r kitch.en Ijnd dining room " f'he . p. roperlics to be purchasC(l , . YAF ELECTION 
through Aug. 31, 1966, to do re- sypported also under College of splice on the south side "of the ,fire lit 135 Melrose Ave. and ~7 'Th Young A i a f FI' e 

Medicine Compensation Plan fel- first f1Qor Df Gcnpral Ho..pita l. is Riverv,:iew St. The Melrose proper- e mer c. ns or ~ -- W· h F II. I search at the Weizmann Institute ~ ,~ !10m Hertrt Mo.ovel Chapter let 
lowships. to ,be remodeled for other uses Iy is o.wned by Fritzen H. Dykstra' . ' ,n e amous rV"ngs 

in Israel. He has been granted a since the kitehen and dining fa-' /Ind Jack J . Hinman Ill , and thA cenLly ch se offIcers for 1965-66. f 
Guggenheim Fellowship. Professor Sieck, a faculty memo' ciJil ies are now in the adjoining purchase price is $33,800. ThiS pr6- Rona,td M. Zobel, A2, O.elweln, was ~:;: 

Dr. Konopa, academic year 1965- ber of Iowa State Univel'sity, will Mirilmal Care Unit. RenDvation of perty has a land area of 20,000 rele<;te<l to the preSidency and Iowa City's own version of the and Mrs , David Knauf, 120 Grl!il!" 
66, to be a visiting professor of be a traffic consultant for the city the heating system In the same square feet and contains a two- Tho~as R. EII~r,. Ll, Kanawha was Academy Awards Show will be Ave. Ct. . ;:ii: 
marketing at Kent State Univer· ~; :~:au C!ll I a~oft:~e a~f aE~:i~e~~ area of the General Hospital is story, four-bedroom frame house chosen vice-plesldent. held tonight at the Elks Club. In- Best lighting - Thomas Vac~; 
sity. . to be done also. Successful bid· with a two-car attached garage. ••• stead of "Oscars" being awarded, G, Manchester, N.H.; Bnd Al Jf: 
____________ mg. del'S on both projects were all Iowa The property will be used eventual- FRENCH CLUB however, "Irvings" will be given now. Coralville. !;;.; 

Dr. Filer, 45, one of the new U City firms. Funds come from state Iy for educational or dormito.ry Due to production difficulties the to those members o( the Iowa City Best set design - Thorf( (SpecI.1 to The Dt) 
AMES - Pres. Howard Bowen 

told reporters Friday that he 
thinks the Bo.ard of Regents will 
discuss plans for the University's 
proposed auditorium in a few 
months. 

Architects are only working on 
very preliminary plans at present, 
he said. Bowen bad no comment 
regarding the size of the proposed 
building. 

Regents received a telegram 
Thursday from University student 
leaders protesting plans which 
would limit the auditorium's size 
to 2,500 seats. 

of I faculty appointees , is vice- appropriations. purposes, French Club was force!\ to re- Community Theatre , voted most Vachon; Linda Brewer, G, IndiM-' 
president and medical director of The kitchen and lounge areas of The owners of the Riverview SI. schedule the presentation of "The talented in award areas during the apolis: and Mr. and Ml'8. DaYid 
Ross Laboratories and , part time, Currier Hall, are to be remOdeled property are Edward J . and La- Mad Woman of Chaillot" from 1964-1965 seaSDn. Knauf. 
an assistant clinical professor of in preparatio.n for the o.pening of vonne Thomae, and the purchase May IS and 15 to the fall se- A ocial hour will beIng tonight's Best properties - Mrs. Richanl 
pediatrics in the Ohio State Uni- a 563-bed addition to the dormitory price is $20.475. The land area is , mester. program at 6:30 and a dinner will Blum, 709 Manor Dr. : Miss June 
versity medical college. He holds next fall. Residents of the new 7,200 square feet and it contains The French Club regrets any in- follow at 7:30, The "Irvings" will Cole, Hilltop Park: Mrs. Charles 
a B.S. Degree in chemistry and a section will utilize these existing a two·story frame house. This convenience caused by the change. be presented in a skit after lhe Dre sler, 720 N. Dubuque SI. ; MI'I 
Ph.D. Degree in biochemistry from f il't' C t t f th k t' 'th' J h H t G ' C ac lIes. on rac s or e wor proper y 18 WI m an area as- .... dinner. The president of lhe Com- 0 n un er, 528 ranctvlew I.; 
the University of Pittsburgh, and d~..o t B Ct' ed d 't 't I H d ' Do II wel'e awar "" 0 urger ons ruc- Sign as a onw ory Sl e. CORRECTION munity Theatre, D. C. Spl'icsters- F oyd er rIch, A3, nne 8011; 
he earned the M.D. Degree with t' C $7l 643 I t Th t h '11 be d M G Z' . Ion 0., , ,genera cons ruc- ~c proper y purc ases WI Dr. Jagdish M. Chadha, assistant bach, River Heights, will award the an rs. eorge R. Immer/llali, 
honor in 1952 at the University of t' d L C $21 743 d f th U - 't ' C lon, an arew ompany, , , ma () rom e mverSl y s gen- professDr of orthodontics, was in- '1Irvings," small bronze statuettes, 1406 E. DlIege. 
Rochester. mechanical work, both Iowa City eral endowment fund. correctly identified as an instructor to the winners. Best costumes - Mrs. Earl &uI. 

Dr. Filer joined t~e Ross Lab- in Thursday's Daily Iowan. Th' . th . h h th I ton, 1106 Marcy St.; Miss Emma 
oratories in 1953 and is one of the ' '. IS IS e elg t year e owa Sue Phelps, G, Coralville; all/ 
few people from industry to have Regepts Okay': ft; 1.0posa·/s Chadha was one of two dentists City Community Theatre has held M' S II W'I Woodl Jr.. who prepared a table clinic that the awards show. 1l was begun in ISS a y I son, 1011 8111 
been made a member of the So- Dr 
ciety for Pediatric Research. He 1 " was presented to the annual meet- the spring of 1958 when officials B' est make up Mrs John 'lot' 

bn,,,rofessor and chairman o.f his
tory, effective June 2, to accept a 
~sition at the University of Michi
can: Reino E. Kallio, professor of 
microbiolo.gy, effective June 30, to 
~eco.me director of the School of 
bile Sciences at the University of 
~linols; Robert M. Kingdon, pro· 
tllssor Df history, effective June 2. 
to join the University of Wisconsin 
OIculty; Faye Kubichek, associate 
drofcssor of nursing, effective 
July 31; Richard D. Liechty, as· 
&lstant professor of $urgery, effec· 
ave June 30, to become associate 
l7ledical direc~or of the Ship Hope 
ilnd to join the George Washington 

nlversity faculty; Arthur W. Mel- Dr. Lata, from June 7, 1965 
loh, professor and dean of the Col· F M d ..1, U' , , ing o.f the American Association Df (If the Community Theatre received - - . n" 

has held four fellowships and is a or 0 ernlzlog n,·on h ' 315 Se"enth Ave' and Mts DarNli 
, , 

' .' Ort Odonllsts in Dallas earlier this an anonymous letter suggesting an • ., ." member Df 16 professIonal and sci- WyrJ'ck 1126 E Burll'ng!on Sl 
lege of Engineering, effectivc May through Feb. 28, 1966. for study and 
~1: and Robert S. Michaelsen, pro. research at the Huntingdon Labor
fcssor and admlnistratlvc director, Morics, Harvard University. 
Scbool of Religion, effective Aug. Dr. Longnecker, beginning July 
25, to become chairman of the new 1 to study at the University of 
l'cligious stu~ies department at the Pittsburgh undcr a grant froln that 
University of California, Santa institution . 
Barbara. Dr. Osborne, Sept. I, 1965 

The U of I faculty members who througb Aug. 31, 1966, to study at 
)Yere granted leaves arc : the Cancer Research Institute in 

Dr. Bedell, Sept. I, 1965 through Belmont, England. 
ug. 31, 1966, to join the depart-.' Dr. Schedl, beginning Sept. 1, to 

Four Faculty Heads 
Named by B()ard 

Four members of the faculty 
have been named to new posts in 
the University, The appointments 
were approved by the state Board 
of Regents Friday. 

Charles M. Mason, Jr., director 
be · student financial aids, was 
named assistant dean for admin· 
istration in the graduate college. 
Dr. Wallace John
son was named 
head of the De

t paltment of Op-
erative Dentistry, 
College of Dentis-

y, where he has 
en acting de· 

J!8rtt'nel1t h e a d. 
ames C. Dickin- ,: ,;." l 
!ln, assist ant pro· " ~ 

fessor and assist- ' -
ant to the dean MASON 
in the College of Education, will 
become assistant dean of the col
IJIg~ and Gordon N, Cantor, pro
tssor .in the Institute of Child Be
hayior and Development, was 
named assistant director of the In
&!itute. , 

l.I . 
nanci.al Aid Aciministfators. He is 
a native of Muscatine. He formerly 
laught and coached at Oskalo?sa 
high school. 

A member qf the faculty since 
1957, }?r. Johnson ellrned the D.D.S. 
and M.S. Degree here, aM the B.I\. 
Degree at North Dakota State Col-
lege. . , 

Professor Dickinson earned a 
bachelor's degree at Miami Uni
sity, a master's degree at Ohio 
University, and a Ph.D. Degree at 
the University of Minnesota. He 
joined the faculty In 1964, and was 
an instructor at Ohio and Minne
sot-'\. 

week. awards program. , .. 
e n t i f i c societies, including the B t d "Th C n.. II 

A 1 51 t d • t d t . t' d t" • *. The wrl'ter sal'd that he \vould es soun - eave ",.e . American Academy of Pediatrics. mes, owa - eps 0 mo ern- s u en orgaruza IOns an ac lVI· 
,I • be t'l d all ' YWCA INSTALLMENT pay lor the " lrvI'ngs" l'f the theall'e ers," "See How They Run," and Another new appointee, Dr. ::lUb- Ize, au I y an gener y improve ties. And they authDrized providing "0 B d T' " 

th f I I tb U· t U . Installation of the new YWCA group would make the awards in n or~owe Ime.. . 
telny, 40, is an assistant member e ~se u ness 0, e Dlon 0 01- a 100·seat table service dining categories set up by him. For the A ~pe~I~1 award Will be gIVeR Jo 
of the Institute for Cancer Re- vel'sity s.tudcnts and. faculty wcre room in a first·noor area Df the ~~r!cet~ ~~In~~t~t ~~~~·"!.:t s~;~ first two years the unnamed donor the IndIVIdual who ~as . made.jhe 
searelr where he was a post-doc- taken FrIday by the State Board of new addition which was originally northwest CDrner of the Women's placed the "Irvings" on the door- greotes~ total cOllt.rlbulion W.the 
toral fellow in 1955-57 and a re- Regents. .. . _ intended for meeting rooms . Athletic Field. A buffet supper will step of the president's home. Since Iowa City Co~muRlty ~h~~tre tIll· 
search associate from 1957 to 1961. Au.thomation v.:-as given the ~nt- The dining room will be for follow. then the Community Theatre has I in.g the y~ar. Good Grtcf awaids 
He holds the B.A. Degree frDm verslty to. nego~late !or archltec· guests, visitors, faculty and stu- provided the statuettes. will ~ gIven fDr the n:ost humor· 
Hobart College, the M.A. Degree tur.al servlce~ IDvolvtng a study dents who prefer table service to " . ous mistakes made durmg the sea-
and the Ph.D. Degree from the of t~e potenl1al us.es of the older cafeteria service. New cafeteria RtF T~e nomme~ JO the .var!~us .cat~: I son's productions. 
University of Missouri. At the Uni- sections of the UnIon and the de- and kitchen facilities are part of egen s avor ~~~~es for thiS year s Irvmgs The winners of the "Irvings" will 
versity of MiSSDuri he was a grad· velopment o( a .pJ~n IOl' remodel- the addition which contains the ' bc selected by a special commit. 
uatc assistant, research assistant, ing .and re[urb.ls~l~g, ~Ius land- gUl:st house. Best aelDr - Mace Br~verman, lee. Only the president of the Com. 
and

d
3 U

t 
,S'l PfUblllic HHe~lth servbic~ scapmg the adJotnlDg river bank To cost an estimated $30,000, the Insurance Plan 504 U~land Ave. : Alex Ef~ln;orf. G. munity Theatre knows the names 

pre· oe ora e ow. IS mem el- area. e od I' f th ld ft' 'I I Ontano, Canada; Pa.! .GIIpm,. so. n of committee members. ' 
h· . I d th . Soc ' t TH REG ., m e mg 0 eo ca e ena WI f M d M WIG I s IP mc u. c e Amencan. Ie y E ENTS gave prehmJO· include removal of counters I(lW-1 0 r .. an rs. I ham ,I ~In, Dr. Aaron Frankel, visiting as-

of ZoologIsts and the SocIety for ary apPI'oval to one long·antlcl- I, 'rcd ceiling, new lighting' and F F It Coralville and . Ronald Van Lieu, I so<:iate professor of drama ~L tbe 
the Study of Development and I pated project involving remodeling riobr covering, and construction of or acu y G, Wooster. OhIO. Unh'ersity. will be a &pecial gus 
Growth. the present cafeteria inlo ~I'ace for interior walls. Funds for this work Best supporting actor -. ~il tit thc award" dhmcr .. Rescrv~tions 

Mqssman Narred ~y Rege~ts 
As l:J niversity. Treasurer 

were included in the $3.5 million ".. Barker, West Branch ; Pat Gtlpm; may be made by callJng the eoeial 
bond issue with which the three AMES, towa - A major medl- Jitn Pugh, 620 Bowery St.; Paul chairman, Mrs. Belly Schroeder, 
IMU aqditions are being built. cal" insurance plan for faculty Pencotti, A4, River Forest, Ill ,; phone 338-08-49. 

THE UTIMATED $55,000 cost of I and staff members received tenta- and Charles Thayer, 204 W. Park -----
equipping and furnishing the table tive approval Friday from the Rd. . EGYPT-IRAC! MERGERt-
service dining room will come from Stale Board of Regents, who au- I Best actress -: Mrs. Robert Eck- BEIRU:r, Lebanon 1M - The joiii 
revenue of the Union systel1}, as I thorize~ the University to receive e~t\ 1401 Franklin St. ; Mrs. A. S. political command of Egypt and 

Ray B. MosJiman, business man- ' High School in Kansas City, Mo. will an e~Umated $20,000 needed to premiwn quotations frDm qualified GIl ette, 4 Rowlan.d Ct .; Mrs. JO.hn Iraq meets next Wednesday in Cai· 
agel' since 1957, has been named HiS ass~atioD with tb~· Unlver- Ilquip and furnish the studem acti- insurance companies. McQueen, 454 LexlDgton Ave.: MISS ro \Q disCllS~ details of plans 10 
Univcrsity treasurer to succeed sity business Qrnce' be~an in J946 Ivities area with ite~s sucb as Under the plan recommended by Ma.ry Ellen !"liller, 224 ~. Johnson merge the two nations n'ext yeal, 
Flave L. Hamborg, who retires when he was auditor oC student or- ,movable partitions, desks, chalt·s , Pres. Howard R. Bowen the pro- Sti ,. an~l MISS Nan WILhers, A4, Baghdad radio announced In I 

June 30 after 33 years as treas· ganizaU~ns . . His o~er posts. with "i1~s, typewriters and office ma- gram would pay four-fifths of the E gm, I . . broadcast heard here. 
urer . ' the UmVel'Slty were as assistant tchmes. cost of heavy medical expenses Best supportlD~ actress :- Mr~ . 

The appointment was approved to the controller, manager of the No tax funds are used in con- beyond those covered by the staff Eckert; Mrs. GIllette : Cns Whll-
by the State Board of Regents. hospital business office, manager Inection with the sell-supporting member's prcsent health insurance lock, England; Mrs. McQlleen : and ' 

of medical services and assistant Union. and beyond a "deductible" mini- Mrs. Thomas Vachon, 1\4, Man- , 
Leonard R. Brcka, University 

secretary since 1958, was re-elected 
to that post by the Regents. He has 
been a member of the staff since 
1948, the year after he was gradu
ated from the U ni versity with a 
bachelor of science degree. 

Mossman, 48, is a native of In
man , Neb. He attended Northeast 

, 

Queen Dedicates 
Land to Kennedy 

{[niversity s~retary . He will con· In other acUon, thc Regents all- I mum ( muc~. like ~hose auto in· chester, N.H.. ' . ' 
tmue as busl.ness manage~. proved contracts for developing . sllrance polICIes which ?~OV1~e fol' Best direction - Fl'C'denck nla'~. 

He served In the Army tn Wo~ld preliminary plans and budgets for I appreCiably. lower coliiSIDn InS~I'- G, W. Stewart~to'''n. 11/ If.· l)~ .. ,~ 
War II and th~ Korean War WIth new low-cost student housing, and ance premiums w~en the autolst liundhausen. 616 N. Dubuque St., 
the rank of major. (or preparing specifications on ad- p~ys the cost of mUlOI' damage to ,====;;;;.-=-=-=-=-=---=:......----==-==::....:=...;=--===--==::.; 

Degree Program 
In Japanese 
Approved Friday 

ditional electrical distribution im- I hIS car I. 
provements on the campus, steam Mal{imum coverage of the pro· 
distribution improvements, and gram will range from $40,000 to 
utilities services into the Class- $100,000, depending upon the num· 
room-Office Building aDd {'sy- ber of dependents insured, Bowen 
cho.logy Building. told the Regents . 

Contracts were approved for Whether the program can be im-
~-

• In addition to his appointment 
in the Graduate College, Professor 
Mason was named Jl~sistant profes
sor in the College of Education. 
He bold, B.A., M.A. lind Ph.D. De
~~rees from the Unjyersity and has 
~en a faculty memper since 1959. 
Dr. Ma~on is president-elect of the 
'Midwe~t Association of Student Fi-

Professor Cantor joined the U of 
I 1aculty In 1960, after four ye,ars RUNNYMEDE, England tA'! -

/I. new major in Japanese lan
guage and civilization, leading to 
the B.A. p!!gr~, wos approved 
fot- iowa \jy the lRlllentS. I 

architectural services in connec- plemented will depend upon the 
tion with a proposed 600-bed donni- level of legislative appropriations 
tory. lor salary purposes ,Bowen noted. Continuing our Student 

o.n the faculty of George Peabody' Queen Elizabeth II bequeathed a 
College. He earned the B.A. and green acre III hallowed Runnymede 
M,A. Degrees in psychology at to' the American people in memory 
Syracuse University, and in 1954 of President John F. Kennedy to
be was awarded the Ph.D. Degree day as his widow blinked back ber 
at Iowa. tears. 

Mrs. Kennedy bit hcl' lips sev
eral times In mastering her emo
tions when the queen. British 
statesmen lind U.S. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk paid tribute to 
the assassinated president. 

The prhgram will be oIfered 
wi~in the Department of Chinese 
-"d Oriental 'Studies, 'and w\1I u e 
several existing courllC8 in that 
department and related courses in 
Japanese history, Japanese eth· 
no logy. and political science cleal
ing with the Far East. 

University officials told the Re· 
gents that the new major Is need· 
ed in response to increased stu· 
dcnt interest and because the U.S. 

"This acre of English soil is now Office of Education has been urg
bequeath cd in perpetuity to the ing the start of more such pro· 
American people in memory of grams, especially at the under· 
President John Fitzgerald K/?n- graduate level. 

)Seckman's 
• I 

nedy: who in dea~h ~y peoplc still Two years ago the University be. 
mDUI n a~d w~o to hfe they .Ioved gan offcring a first-year course in 
and admIred, the quecn saId. Japanese language. New courses 

She dedicated a simple, reclan' l to be offered this fall will in· 
,:ular memorial of Portland stone elude third-yeoI' Japanese language 
1S a gift from the British people. and co.oversatlon. and Japanese 

Immediately after the ceremony literature lind ,translation. f, 

in the mead'Dw beside the Thames In Mor<;h the Univ~rsity recel J_ 
11ver where· King JDhn signed the ed Regents' IlPProval to 8\rard~ 
Magna Carta 750 years I ago, ,Mrs. ma~ter's degrCil, in ,Chinese I -
Kennedy ond her party drove to guage and civilizati ,\1 to' compl • 
nearby Windsor Castle to have tea ment the Pfogr~m o.f FIlf , Eait 
with the queen and Prince Philip. Ilfea studies beg,un in 1951. " 
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HORSES AVAILABLE 

AT 

SUGAR BOTTOM 
STABLES 

2,000 ocres for 
your rid-in g l)Zeasure. 

Ask Abeut S .... n Tlck.ts 

Ild,",- ~ •• ns. ·H.., .... 

id.s ~n'4' ".r"\ f.cit,. 'S~;:::.~~:J~~ .... ~. ~'t"ltMi· ' . ' "l 
W4·2367 

Tho smart scersucker in nalltical blue. A cool 
performer for the summer months. 

29.95 

Stephend 
Mcn's Clothes, 

FIII'I11,v1tlllgs Olla SlIDes 

Specials with Shipments 

Which Were Expected Earlier 

and Have Just Now Arrived-

* 

see at 

Large Shipment 

of Jantzen 

Sportswear 

,New Shifts 

by Ardee 

of Californi~ 

$10.00 

Willard's 
YO/l/' Cali/omitl Store ill Iowll City 
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